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HONOLULU

CELEBRATES
CABLE DAY

Monster Mass Meeting
In Honor of Working
of the Wires From

I

Pacific Coast to the
Island Capital.

was happy
HONOLULU showed the Joy of

the people in a great gather-

ing, for the purpose of Jubilating, at
the Executive building grounds. After
two hours In the afternoon, spent with

r&tory, congratulation and music, the
evening was given over to fireworks
and a reception and ball, completely
filling the greatest day In the modern
history of the Islands with merrymak-
ing.

The day opened with watchers gath-
ered about the office of the cable com-
pany, for it had been told how the wire
had been worked successfully and the
message from the Secretary of the
Territory sent to Washington and re-

ceived at the White House to be laid
in front of the President upon the
opening of his business day. The peo-
ple who gathered were full of Interest
in the proceedings, and while tho main
office was kept closed as a general
thing, there was a desire to see which
pressed people Into the front ranks at
the wludowB Sn?'luivia, and with each
minute opening came tho rush of tho
eager onlookers to get a sight of the
mysteries within.

During the night there had been sent
out of Honolulu moro than three hun-

dred messages and the outlook was for
a busy day, for hundreds of wires
were on file In San Francisco, waiting
to be sent here. They came with a
rush. Their number ran Into the hun
dreds, and their recipients were the
nrlnclnal trado organizations, the lead
ing business houses and most of the
prominent men of the city. It was a
day of congratulation alone, and the
wires would not carry any commercial
business, while the people. In turn,
would not think of cold facts In the
face of the pleasing knowledge of the
oDenlnc of tho wires,

It was o wait for those who wished
to know that President Roosevelt had
responded to the message of congratu-
lation from Secretary Cooper, which
was the first message sent over the
wires. The message of the Secretary
was forwarded at 8:48 o'clock Thurs-
day evening and tho time was called
back when the answer was received
yesterday, showing that It had taken
for the transmission, counting the re-

lays through which the words had to
pass, only thirteen minutes between
Honolulu and the White House.

Tho morning had fairly drawn along
before tho tape began to Bhow the trac-
ing of the words, "Washington, White
House," and then tho message carrying
tho good wishes of tho President fol-

lowed Immediately. There were in tho
receiving room at tho time Secretary
Cooper, Manager Dickenson, nnd others
of tho Territorial officers and tho staff
of the company, and tho congratula-
tions were unlvorsal. Tho wire contin-
ued to work rapidly, and messages of
llio general tenor of those which are
glvon elsowhcro continued to bo traced
In tho waving lines of tho receiving
tape.

Intendent of Public Instruction A. T.
Atkinson, Lewis H. Martin, Tax Col-
lector Pratt, J. G. Spencer, J. P. Ken-
nedy, T. CHve Davles, F. M. Swanzy,
Henry Waterhouse, Attorney General
E. P. Dole, Collector of Customs E. R.
Stackable, and T. F. Lansing.

The appearance of the guests caused
the vast concourse of people to gather
more closely about the stand and when
Chairman Smith arose to call the meet-
ing to order, he faced not less than
three thousand people, who sat nnd
stood under the trees and 'about the
lawn. It was an audience which was
as cosmopolitan as Honolulu can pro-
duce, and not one of the many races
failed of representation in that vast
throng.

There were cheers when Mr. Smith
appeared at the front of the stand and
began to speak. He said:

Chairman George W. Smith, in open-
ing the exercises, said:

"Ladles and gentlemen: Wo are
gathered here to celebrate one of tho
most Important eventB In the history
of these Islands; and among the first
messages sent over the Commercial Pa-
cific Cable was one to tho Presldont of
tho United States, Theodore Roose-
velt. To this message he has most gra-
ciously replied In glowing terms of con-
gratulation."

Mr. Smith then presented Secretary
Cooper, who said:

We meet today to celebrate the com
pletion of the enterprise that has re-
moved thq greatest disadvantage under
which we have lived.

By the inauguration of telegraphic
communication with the mainland we
become intimately associated with the
rest of the world and messages of no.
.litlcal and commercial importance, joy
uiiu ouiiun, Butuesi una ianure wm
come to us over the cable that has Juat
been landed on our shores, but the
main result will be a decided influence
In favor of the upbuilding of a patriotic
and progressive American common-
wealth in these Islands.

We extend a hearty welcome to the
good ship Silvertown, her officers and
crew who have safely brought the ca-
ble half way round the globe and have
Bpanned the Pacific ocean from San
Francisco to Honolulu. ' To ail who
have been connected with the enter-
prise wo give our heartfelt thanks,
above all we offer our tribute to tho
memory of the man whoso genius and
business tact gave us the cable, and
amid our rejoicing there is mingled
slncero regret that he did not live to
see his project completed. The name
of John W. Mackay will nlwayB bo held
In fond remembrance by all our people.

Just one word for the future. By the
laying of thlB cable wo have added an-
other spoke to our wheel of fortune.
Another will bo added when tho cable
is laid connecting us with tho Philip-
pines nnd tho Orient, many miles of
wnich havo already been made.

We may safely expect to bu served
In the near future by tho "All Red1
lino from Vancouver to the British s,

and finally tho opening of tho
With tho turn of tho day (ho InteroU canal neron tho iHii.mn, win ,ni.
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

SENDS GREETINGS TO

THE jMMIIU PEOPLE

He Personally Assures an Advertiser Representa-
tive of His Sincerest Good Wishes for the

Inhabitants of the New Territory.

Washington, January 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: President Roosevelt today in person auth-

orized the Advertiser correspondent to express to the people of Hawaii
jn's sincerest and most hearty good wishes and pleasure that the open-
ing of the cable makes still closer and more intimate the relations be-
tween their beautiful Islands and the mainland of the United States..

ERNEST G. WALKER,
(Special Correspondent of the Advertiser.)

ADVICES FROM JAPAN AND
CHINA BY THE LINER KOREA

MRS. GRANT'S FUNERAL.
' (Orlentul Mali Advices.)

NEW YORK, Saturday, Dec. 20. The body of Mrs. Julia Dent Grant reach-
ed Jersey City this afternoon and was transferred to the government steam-
er Meigs and conveyed to the Grant monument, where It reposes tonight under
guard until its final disposal tomorrow beside the remains of Gen. Grant In thegranite sarcophagus In the great mausoleum on Riverside Drive. Gen. Fred-
erick Grant and U. S. Grant, Jr., were the chief mourners which made the
trip from Washington over the Pennsylvania Railroad. "The party was
greeted by a large crowd In the station at Jersey City and many stood with
bowed heads as the casket was borne from tho hearse to tho street, where It
was received by a committee of the Grant Memorial Association, who have
charge of the funeral arrangements for the public. Tonight a guurd of honor
from the U. S. Grant Post, G. A. R., watches beside the body. They will keep
vigilance until the final ceremonies have been completed.

Bishops MacKay Smith and Edward Andrews will officiate at the ceremo-
nies at the tomb tomorrow.

MONROE DOCTRINE ABUSED.
(Oriental Mall Advices.)

WASHINGTON, Saturday, Dec. 20. Senators who have carefully studied
recent events In Venezuela and read the correspondence that has passed be-
tween the authorities of Venezuela and foreign governments whose citizens
have made large loans or Investments In Venezuela, express the opinion that
President Centre and other leaders In the Venezuela government have Ignor-
ed financial obligations with a feeling of safety merely becausu thoy have
felt sure of American protection from interference.

Senntors who are in tho confidence of the administration declare that before
the present affair Is oyer Venezuela will be taught a lesson that will pre-
vent any repetition of her course In respect to her responsibility for loans.

This course Is regarded as absolutely necessary for the protection of the
United States In the future from foreign complications In relation to South
American republics.

It Is believed that should the United States Interfere In Venezuelan mat-
ters this time without the utmost care In declaring herself, there would be thegreatest danger that throughout Central and South America tho republics
would become Indifferent to their financial obligations, nnd whenever any
move was made to force them to live up to their agreements they would
treat It with Indifference nnd merely call upon the United States for protec-
tion.

sage from President Roosevelt, as fol-
lows:

"White House, Washington, D. C,
January 1, 1903.

"Hon. Henry B. Cooper, Secretary of
Hawaii, Honolulu:
"Tho President sends through you to

Governor Dole and the people of Ha-
waii his hearty congratulations upon
tho opening pf the cable. He believes
that It will tend to make tho people of
Hawaii more closely connected than
over to their fellow citizens of tho
mainland, and will bo for the great ad-
vantage of all our people.

"GEO. B. COHTELYOU,
"Secretary to the President."

The cheers which greeted tho read-
ing of this message were drowned by
tho baiwl playing "Tho Star Spangled
Banner," while from a park of artll- -
ery a salute of loo guns was fired, and

people stood uncovered. Chairman tho
Smith then nnnounced Dr. J. S. Mc
Grow, who said:

DIt. McGREW'S REMARKS,
"Well, ladles and gontlemen, I did

not como prepared to innko any re-
marks nt nil. I did think I would
bo called to tho stand, I am vory much
obliged to tho President of this meet-
ing for kind Introduction, You nil
know mo protty well. I have boon Jioro
thlrty-Hl- x yoars, and thirty years of
that I huvo given moro or less to what
I thought would bo for thu best Inter-
est of Hawaii. (Applauuo,) Vory
often, as many of tho people horo know,
It was quite a striiggloj n fow years
ngo, J might say, to bo un Amorlnin
(LntiRhtor), hut I am Imppy to say Unit
It has gradually worked along until thn
country la nil Amorlonn. My uifnrti
Nomet linos wero condoinnod vory much,
hut I him glad to goo n great ninny hern
Dint roniluinniil mo thou, now enjoy
lug thn fruit of thu Jabori not of my-
self, hut of who wore nnnuxutliui-Utx- ,

mid lliiougli unnonalloii wo not the
niju, Kow hope lo live lo 'i lliu
day wu nmy have thu rim, ulllinr
llinniKli TpliniuitupuQ nr I'mmnm, (hat
will inuke u (hu ronlur of hn Parllla
Undo, nm lliut oo, will hu controll--

by Aluminum, I will buy nollnnu
Mrlhtir Imviiuu lure will hu tuvprnt,
Koiniuiniiu wiiq n ro o iiinuu n.niurk

General A. S. Hartwell was then In- -
troduced as one who had been a pio-
neer In tho lino of cable promotion,
and said:

Tho greatest event in history of
Hawaii occurred today. Now we
have entered Into the larger life of
outer world. Its rich blood courses
tumultously through our veins, we can
hardly stop to look back.

And yet Hawaii has tender' memories
for Its past and that Is why a few
minutes are given now to Its cable his-
tory.

It Is not the fortune of those who
tried years ago to establish telegraphic
communication between Hawaii and
the rest of the world, to tell today the
story or enrorts crowned with success;
but tho fact remains that vigorous ef-
forts were made on which high hopes
wero bullded, nnd who knows but those
Who took part in those earlv trfortn

tho did the work of pioneers to blazo

not

his

Hint

U,

the
has

the

way In which others havo walked?
From a purely business point of view

It Is only a very few 'years since the
pHtnbllsliment of a cablo between Hono-lul- u

and San Francisco hnH been
as worthy of consideration by

cable experts. Until tho recent
of trndo with China nnd

Japan any ono who attempted to secure
a HUbmarlno telegraph cnblo In thu Pa-
clllo ocean had an opportunity to learn
what a forlorn hope was llko.
There wore liliul nnd sympathetic words
for him from ull iimrtcr. Thouo who
tukn part In a forlorn hopn aro usually
encouraged nnd thought kindly of by
thnso who aro looking on, Hut tho
experience mn not the cablo came,

The .tliuitlo ocoun had Its tolfgrnph
culiles which came Into uxUtuuco lu- -
diiuo theru wu huslnoNs to mipport1
tiu'in. Thoru wero cnldtfN which liwpt
UiikIiimiI, Franco mid fleniinny In pnn-- 1

Hut wiili Hifclr dlNlunt colonial iiokhwx-- !
pious, mid which miu poiistrimiod uih
imilniuliibi) by the uld of huuyy nuI
ilii'K nun iht'ir rinpuniVM Kovuriiiiiunu.
A Hlmu'ii nt lliu inwi Mmwliiif nil tho
uli'Hriiph cuhh'N of Dm woild, i)unt
wm P'mvr or lliu wiiim mnplro and Urn
wln.lwn of ho wh POiiiitiiM l il.hum, hut Hum) vu nut u yinulo lliiu
of I'Hhlii In will")) Him llnvi mtv4
dud lliu llulili' inUitvl

'J oi. i un u wm IiiiwudiiI Pf
uimI ran uiw ilium my mm i witur i,'hVii mi I ofhun Iioiij. ) h,, m, tu i, iwi ufc,llirourli, mil vvfryinliiif iMfn" (AM - -

i twnili'y il
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FIGHT ON
TRUSTS IN

THE SENATE

Senator Hoar's Measure
Which Will Render Im-

possible the, Operation
of Detrimental Com-

binations of Capital.

Regular press reports have not yet begun to ar-

rive over the Commercial Pacific cable, but by cour-
tesy of Manager Dickenson and Operator McMichacl
at this end and of the Chronicle at the other, the
Advertiser is able in the current issue, to give the
chief features of the general news which will appear
in this morning's papers throughout the United
States. Supplementing this is a message in re-
sponse to a special inquiry as to the location of the
railroad disaster reported in a fragmentary form to
the operator on board the Silvertown several days
ago.

HOAR'S ANTI-TRUS- T BILL.
(Special Cnble to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 2. Tho light nijalnst the Trusts Is on and Uie
attnek comes from ono of the most renowned nnd certnlnly ono of the most
Influential senntors. Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Judiciary, today made public his bill for tho regulation of such
corporations.

This measure Is In every way a most sweeping nnd drastic one nnd la
Its provisions alms to innko It Impossible for any combination of cnpltnl to
carry on Its business contrary to the law. In Its terms tho bill H bo sweeping
that there Is not a loophole through which a criminal corporation might hope
to esenpe. Tho bill will prevent combinations of cupltal for the purpose of
limiting production or raising prices on tho ono side or from making such
Inside organizations as will make It possible to cut down the price of labor,
and blacklist tho men who may strike against reductions.

The provision which will accomplish this reform In business methods,
make Its compulsory for the corpoiutlou doing business 'In one lino of trade to
make public bucIi a statement of Its transactions as will give to the public com-
plete knowledge of the cost of the raw material und tho wngo cost of pro-
duction. In addition there must bo all charges against the manufactured ar-
ticle, which would render Impracticable those rebates and counter charges
which havo made It possible for the Trusts to give advantage to certain cus-
tomers as against others. ,

Tho penal clause makes It a misdemeanor to In any way break tho law as
provided In the bill,' und In addition provides that a corporation In any way
committing nn Infraction of Its provisions shall be prevented from engaging In
lnter-stat- o or foreign commerce.

Those who havo been mado cognizant of the terms of the bill declare that
under It none of the trnde combinations now operating can carry on business
In a way to be detrimental to general trade, while tho legitimate companies will
be aided In their transactions.

' .i
SENATE AND FIRE CLAIMS. t

(Special Cublo to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 2. Tho Senate has passed the Hawaii FJre

Claims bill. Tho measure provides for tho payment to tho treasury of tho
Territory of the sum of Jl.EOO.vUO or so much thereof afl' Is necessary to meet
tho nwards of tho Court of Fire Claims of tho Territory.

This measure Is identical with the one which passed the Senate during tho
long term, In Its general provisions, nnd has been pressed for passage by J.
O. Pratt, who camo here for tho purpose of urging such relief for the Terri-
tory.

The bill had tho assistance of the senators who Investigated the conduct of
the administration of the Territory, and woh passed without material opposi-
tion. Several conferences have been held with Influential members of tho
House nnd there Is a belief thnt It will be possible to secure Its passage there.

CUBAN RECIPROCITY.
(Special Cablo to the Advertiser.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2. Tho most reliable nows from both Washington
and Havana Indicates almost to a certainty that tho proposed reciprocity
treaty with Cuba will bo accepted by both countries.

SCRANTON CAVES IN.
SCftANTON, Pa., Jan. 2. Tho old workings at the Eddy Creek colliery un-

der tho henrt of the town caved In this afternoon carrying down half a dozen
buildings. Tho nubsldonco was n gradual one, so no llrr were hist. Tho'tops
of tho sunken houses nro forty feet below tho suiface. The whole of Reran-to- n

hns been undermined by tho operations of t lit Iteddlng Coal and Iron
Company and dm Ing tho post thirty years hucIi cavo-ln- s hav bueu freijuunt
and not unaccompuuled by loss of life.

RAILROAD COLLISION.
(Special Cable to tho Advertiser.)

HAN FHANCIHCO, Jan. 2. Tho rullioiu! disaster, reported In advices to tho
rtblo ship Hllvortown on Dec. 2, occurred nt Ilyron, California, on tho lino of
tho Hi iillmrn I'nolllo mllioiid In tho Han Joniiiln vallty. between Hun Finn-flv- ci

und I.oh Angnlu', Two tialns collided ultli great fuitio. Twenty persons
ucro Idllrd mid a iimubor Injured,

A RECORD BREAKING TRIP,
1'nHT TOWNHHNP, Juii. 2 -- Thu whonur William OUmi, arrlvliiK IhU

m'Tiitim Uulvu duys out from Honolulu, mado steamboat time dining her
Miiiirn imsiHiKo. Thu hunt iluy'H lug won 310 inlli or nil nyoriiue of ubout (If-ib- ii

(thill pur hour,
(Thu Nohounor Wm, OUmi did not olwor from Honolulu nnd Iniulry,

iluvvlfipliur III" fuvt I liul yho In lomiwi iri ilotin not lniw llml nhe Im
h'Mii in lliM jtil for muiif llnif, rihoimiy liuvu cuuii.'i from ono of lliu mil-yid- o

Mirln from Hliluh flilpi'lMif nu iv not ulwuy uolcklr uyiillabliv-l- M Ad
milium')

SUGAR PIUCK8 PAU.ING W.
(HpMlul r.iiik .i ihit AdvurlUtr)

NI-.Y- VlJlllf, Juii vim ii"r.i r- -r iiw iiiir iu hn UM for lliu
)u. IUu ik mu tit iri m ii Mm,, i u frupilui) Tlura mv Ihhii fnw
iiifuiiin ttii'l Hid iuIu ,nt iiiiiiiiii' by n tnw fulf Thw lm iuiii hr

()Mlliun4 Ht rv W,



DISTINGUISHED PUBLIC MEN OF UNITED STATES EXTEND

NEW YEAR CONGRATULATIONS TO TERRITORY OF HAWAII
(9iUlJjxjIii'i'i,iKji!jiii'j'iti'JUI lS"4''ti,i,?,?i,i,'5,,i-,-,-,-'-,,-- ,

United State Senate,
WahliiRton, D. C, Jan. s, 1903.

Advertiser, Honolulu: The first and brightest daughter of the

Great Republic, cradled in the sea. The still, small voice, whis-

pered to the Continent, is a trump of Christian praise and an honor
to the Missionaries who first planted their banner on your bcauti- -

fd B,0Untai"S'
JOHN T. MORGAN.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: I congratulate the people of Hawaii as

well as of the whole country on the completion of the cable to
Honolulu, soon to complete its long journey to the Philippines and
the mainland in the Orient.

It is a necessary incident of the public defense and the exten-

sion of the commerce of our common country.
JOSEPH G. CANNON.

Washington, January 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: May the Pacific Cable always bear mes-sag- es

of peace and good will between the United States and Hawaii
and make closer the union begun by annexation.

WM. II. MOODY.

Speaker's Room, House of Representatives, Washington, D. C, Jan.
2, 1903.

Advertiser, Honolulu: Congratulations on cable connections,
one of the greatest events of the century.

This will bring the Sandwich Islands and the United States still

closer together and for their mutual good. D. B. HENDERSON.

House of Representatives,
Committee on Foreign Affairs,

States, Washington, D.

Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: This realizes the hope of Secretary Blaine

who recommended and urged it so many years ago. At his sug-

gestion I then moved and advocated an amendment to the appro-

priation bill of three million for this cable.
The advance of Hawaiian interests will now be more assured and

whole nation will know better and appreciate our first island
possession. R R HITT.

' r, - '
United States Senate,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: In this dawn of a new era to your peo-

ple, I desire to extend to the Pacific Commercial Advertiser, and
to all the people of Hawaii, irrespective of party or nationality,
my cordial congratulations over the completion of the Pacific Ca-

ble to Honolulu.
By the completion of this great enterprise your Territory, your

beautiful and prolific islands, your interesting and enterprising peo-

ple, arc intimately connected commercially, politically and socially,
not only with the mainland of our common country and its people,
but with the countries and peoples of the whole civilized world.
This consummation is but one more step in the rapid advancement
made by your territory and your people in the past few years, in the
upbuilding of your Territory and your people in the great march of

American development and American civilization and progress.
I earnestly bespeak for the City of Honolulu, and for your pa-

per and your people, a still higher and better place than now oc-

cupied in the world's progress and civilization.
That the completion of the Pacific Cable will be a most potent

factor, and an admirable and powerfully influential instrumental-
ity in the .promotion of this great consummation, I have no doubt.

From the bottom of my heart I extend cordial congratulations
to your most excellent and enterprising paper, your beautiful city
of Honolulu and its charming people, and the Territory of Hawaii
and all its people. JOHN II. MITCHELL.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: The people of the Hawaiian Islands and

of the United States arc to be congratulated upon the completion
of the Pacific cable which now unites them in closer union, and
which will emphasize the commanding position of the Islands in
our rapidly increasing commerce with the many nations bordering
on the Pacific and which will make the city of Honolulu the cen-

ter of influence in this new scene of the world's activities.
T. E. BURTON. .

Washington, January 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu : The homes of New England send this

greeting to their children in the far-o- ff seas: Isaiah .J2:i2 "Lct( them
give glory unto the Lord and declare his praise in the Islands."

E. J. HILL,
4th Conn. District.

LLL

CELEBRATES

CABLE Oil
(Continued from 1'mjo J.)

HAWAII'S NKKD OP A CAlil.K.
l'roin a oUtlcnl point of view, as wall

as commercial, tlmru were men In lla
wall Mho had long full thu imwl of tain
graphic communication. California whs
ho Idnntlflwl in biislnsw nirt with
Hawaii that Its public mn ami organ.
Ixntloiut utry always cdy to urge
upon tlittlr tjeitwil") in UnuirMM
till) pHSSUUV of Ikbln mviMturs, but
iivlthur in lUwuit pur ui tun eut
wii papiui iftwUy la ninbartt In tlw n
lurprl. Hawaii did luuf limn It
IMrt lu pruinulv 111- - ibti- ia IdMfUU'
Iiim iwmwI futir dlstlmt mbl
I'lol, in lM JuiIiik tin mintMiy of
Wllliwm Hinuii, Mlitm mi wt vm
liUShtHl lu irulliulv lrUUtliU Of
Ililt'lllgwiiM) rum ticiiikliy by y

iuiiimii) This tt utft.4
fill lllllVH lilt lirililliul dUH'.li Mid !f
MU 'f lllV IMlllItt- - I "till " llK !'
(U Uri S, AI'U HUl.ll..ll fli.lli JUH'

mi i'orl I'ltii' Nr iK ti'H '"'
imlvilin.

United C,

dollars

the

Tim next net was In November. 18S.

when L. A. Thurston wns Minister of
the Interior, when tlio first exclusive
franchise with a subsidy was authori-

zed. The net authorized an exclu-

sive franchise and an unnual subsidy
of V.'O.OOO for llfteen years. Un-

der that act Mr. Audlcy Coote of Tas-

mania obtained a cable contract which
came to nothing.

In December. 16'JO, another act was
paused similar to that of 1SS7, author-
izing nn exclusive franchlso and an
annual Kubsldy of JM.OOO a year for
fifteen years. A cablu contract under
this not was taken to Washington, plac
ed at the disposal of the United Htutca
government, nml wns Instrumental In
securing an nproprlntlou by the Bun-at- e

of thw I'nlted Hiatus of Iho sum of
,Q00,G0O, panblu over a period of Uf-i-

years In kiuns of 1360.000 annually,
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United States Senate,
Washington, I). C, Jan. 2, 1903.

Advertiser, Honolulu: Warm congratulations on cable com-

munication with Hawaii, which will redound to the mutual advan-

tage of Hawaii and the states of American Union.
S. M. CULLOM.

Washington, January 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: Through Advertiser desire to congrat-

ulate the people of Hawaii upon the completion of the cable
that Territory' and the mainland of the United States. I have long
thought Hawaiian Islands a natural part of the United States
and I lwlievc annexation will, in the end, add vastly to their prosperity,
as it will to the prosperity of this country at large, and that the com-
pletion of telegraphic connection between the Islands and the mainland
will prove an important step in that direction.

IT. M. TELLER.

San Francisco, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: The Chamber of Commerce of San

Francisco sends cordial greeting to you and the people of the Ha-
waiian Islands and assures you of their firm belief that the cable
which carries this message will be a powerful factor in more closely
binding together all who live under our flag, particularly those on
the Pacific Ocean.

GEO. A. NEWIIALL, President.

Committee on Ways and Means, House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C., Jan. 2, 1903.

Advertiser, Honolulu : That the cable may aid the development
of the industrial and commercial interests of the Hawaiian Islands
beyond the dreams of the most sanguine is the wish of

A. J. HOPKINS.

; Washington, January 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu By the completion of the Mackay cable the

Golden Gate and Paradise of the Pacific are brought still closer togeth-
er. The electric current which binds them will add materially to the
prosperity and advancement of both. Success and greeting.

JULIUS KAHN.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu :

Now let our happy hearts in thanks arise,
Our Golden Coast is linked with Paradise.

C. D. CLARK.

Washington, January 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu The people of the United States rejoice be-

cause of the opening of telegraphic communication with the Hawaiian
possessions. We send greetings and venture the hope that prosperity,
peace and free government may be planted, grow and thrive in the far
away Pacific Islands. We greet you as the half-wa- y house between
the golden shores of our own State and our magnificent possessions
in the Orient.- - The representatives of American civilization and free
government extend congratulations and join in enthusiastic hopes for
the future. C. H. GROSVENOR.

Washington, D. C, 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: The laying of the Pacific cable from San

Francisco to Hawaii is a matter of much moment and great sig-
nificance and marks the progressive spirit of the new century.

The people of the Hawaiian Islands arc to be congratulated,
as well as the people of the United States, on the completion of
this great undertaking. It will bring us closer together, elimi-
nate distance and annihilate time and make us in fact, as well as
in name, one country and one people.

I confidently look forward to the complcton of the Pacific ca- -
blc to Guam, the Philippines and the Orient. It ought to be

J done and the genius of Americans is such that whatever ought to
be done is done.

WM. C. SULZER.

United States Senate,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.

Advertiser, Honolulu: Hearty congratulations on the opening
of the cable to Hawaii. Hawaii ought to be connected with the
United States in way by the closest bonds.

II. C. LODGE.

Washington, January 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu Accept my most hearty congratulations on

the event which ends Hawaii's isolation, anchors her to the States and
makes her a close neighbor of all the world. May the messages
which flash from the government at Washington always bring cheer
and blessings, as am confident that those Hawaii sends will ever
breathe faith and loyalty. F. W. MONDELL.
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of Pacific cnblen, two men came upon
the pceno who wero ready nnd wllllnfj
to furnish tho cnpltnl nnd experience
for a cable from Cnllfornla to Japan,
touching at Honolulu, Guam nnd Ma-

nila. Theso men wero J, I'lerpont
Morgan, who had obtained by nctual
subsci Iptlons tho mini of $10,000,000 for
this purpose, and Gen. James M. Bcrym-he- r,

ho for over twenty years had been
president of tho Mexican, Central Am-
erican and South American cable com-
panies. Their plan was comprehensive
and patriotic. They saw tho meed of tho
United Stntes government to commit-iiicat- o

by cable which should be under
nn American company with Its pos-

sesions In tho Far Hast. Thoy fore-
saw thu time when the rnmineire of tho
1'nriiic ocean would Justify and sustain
Ihelr enterprise,

To accomplish tholr object they form- -
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cable companies had exclusive fran-
chises for cabling In tho Orient extend,
lug over long terms of yenrs. A cnble
from Hawnll to Manila would conflict
with theso franchises, but there would
have been no millculty In arranging
mutters If the Hawaiian cable Itself
nnd nn exclusive right us far as Hawaii
was concerned.

Unfortunately for the success of tho
Morgan enterprise a condition was In-

serted In his contract with tho Hawai-
ian government mnklng It invalid If
disapproved by the Becrotury of Btate
within six months. It was disapproved
nn tho last day of the six months by
Hecretiiry Huy, at tho Instance of tho
Huwiilliui Commission, and that put an
end to tho plan of I'ler-
pont Morgan lu regard to a system of
cable lit the l'ncllU ocean,

Till'. HUCCKHHKUI, COMPANY,

f.nst winter, after finllU'ss efforts by
thu Commercial I'aclilc Cnble Company
n tec ii 10 an onubllug nut from Con--

e for II cable, It sought iiuihorlty,
us I urn tiiid, from thu unite imparl-incu- t,

Department of the Jnteilor urn)

ollur tlupiiiluiniis of the govi-'niii'iil-i

roils wf willed npptfurml to feu ihut
they ooiilil iilithoiue llm luiidlliu uf lib'
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Washington, January 2, 1903.
Advertiser, I lonolulu : Hawaiiians : Your nearest neighbors on the

continent and all other people of the States rejoice with you upon the
completion of the cable to your shores. It will be another tie binding
closer the people of the Islands with fellow Americans in mutual inter-
est, good will and respect. THOMAS R. BARD.

Washington, January 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: The whole American people should rejoice

upon the opening of cable communication between the Republic and
Hawaii. It is a tangible and visible step in America's progress to the
mastery of the Pacific. ALBERT J. BEVERIDGE.

Washington, January 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: The Department of Agriculture is glad to

be in closentouch with the farmers of Hawaii.
JAMES WILSON, Secretary.

United States Senate,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.

Advertiser, Honolulu : The peo-
ple of the United States, without
a dissenting voice, have one sen-
timent toward the people of Ha-
waiithat they may enjoy all the
blessings of good government un-
der the American flag.
JONATHAN P. DOLLIVER.

Committee of Ways and Means,
House of Representatives,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser Honolulu: Congrat-

ulations to the people of Hawaii
on the forging of this new link
between the Islands and the
States. Next in importance to
the act of annexation, may it ren-
der indissoluble the bond that
unites us.

SERENO E. PAYNE.

United States Senate,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.

Advertiser, Honolulu : Califor-
nia joins with the entire country
in sending greetings and congrat-
ulations to Hawaii, upon the new
bond of electrical cable that binds
in fraternal union the Islands of
the Pacific to the United States.

May it proclaim Peace on Earth
and Good Will to Men.

GEORGE C. PERKINS.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu : Good

morning how pleased we are to
say it and to know that the iso-

lation of Hawaii is a thing of the
past and that her capital city, Ho-
nolulu, but awaits the building of
the Panama canal to become the
clearing house of the Pacific. Her
future is bright indeed and has the
best wishes of

W. M. FREVERT,
Prest. The San Diego Chamber

of Commerce.

C, 1903. m
great

l? "lenew under
fn cfrnrr !,,..
the and the of ! follow

v. . .
its territories to come into dec
trie communication the cap-
ital at Washingtgon.

JAS. D. RICHARDSON.

D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu : Greet-- 1

ings to our territory in the mid-Pacifi- c;

now in close commun-
ication with the Na-- .
tional capital.

. The cable marks a new
in Hawaii's history.

W. DILLINGHAM,
U. S. Senator, Vermont.

blllty Is thnt, but for his nctlon, we
should have waited Indefinitely for the
result which wo today.

GREETINGS TO MACKAY.
O. M. vlco president of tho

Chamber of was then In-

troduced, nnd spoko as follows:
"I hnvo nlcnsuro In reading to a

memorial which will go forward on the
tomorrow to Clarenco Mnckay,

which tho Honolulu Merchants'
Association ami tho Honolulu
of Commerco aro responsible. Tho
memorial rends as follows:

Honolulu, T, I!., Jan. 2, J903.
Clnrence II, Mnckuy, Ksi of

thv Commercial l'aclllo Cable Com-pun- y.

Hlr. Upon tho cuinpletlnn und formal
opeulugfor business of tln link of tho
I'ncllle ruble Joining Western coast
of tho continent with Ihu Islands of
mld-l'aclll- e, tho business men of Ho-

nolulu offer In you heartfelt fell,
citations upon the ri'alUnllou of the
plans or joursilf and ussoclales as
huIvim) by your father.

After roar of ant(iiailon, llm
of hopes opens a newnr

uml briHlHrr primpmt will) the ilrt
years nf the . uiury, ami Hie future
uf llmwui umlvr tliu Iniliieiuu nf vw
Irlw iinluii uitii Hie inoiliur pnnllmml l
iifilaliily full .if pruiiiltfu. tills in
iiolus lu uur iruiU and iienernl lml- -

iivs ii.,it . .niu tlii'ouuli Hie mmiiIiis

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: I am

glad that your beautiful Islands
are to be brought into the do-
main of our daily life and thought,
and that we are to be brought in-

to theirs, by the submarine cable-- It
will bind our union closer.

I hope that one Hawaii
may be an American State and
that increased facilities for trav-
elling by and land will bring
her nearer to Washington than
New England was, within mr
memory.

GEORGE R. HOAR.

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.

Advertiser, Honolulu: I con-
gratulate the of Hawaii
upon the completion the cable.
It is an event fraught with in-
terests of the greatest import-
ance to all the people. It brings
the into closer
contact and relations that will re-
sult in great benefit.

W. P. HEPBURN.

Committee on Military Affairs,
House of Representatives,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
' Advertiser, Honolulu: Accept
congratulations on completion of
cable. May our beautiful Islands
in the Pacific grow in all that de-
velops best type American
citizenship until their develop-
ment in wealth and advancement
in civilization shall make them
the most desirable citizens of our
common country.

J. A. T. HULL".

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu : The geo-

graphical, commercial and stra-
tegical importance of the Hawai-
ian Islands to the United States

Washington, D. Jan. 2, "as f. iasi resu"?a cured
Honolulu: The Bphic communication of

cable the Pacific will value PcoPlc. and even
nrww ; more intimate relations must

irreat RenubHc last speedily the accomplish- -
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accomplishment of this great un-
dertaking.
WILLIAM ALDEN SMITH,
Member Foreign Affairs Com-

mittee, House of Represen-
tatives.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2, 1903.
Advertiser, Honolulu: Congrat-

ulations on the marriage of Ha-
waii and the Pacific Coast by a
cable. It brings your beautiful
Islands close to us and makes us
happy.

WM. P. FRYE.

est feelings of consideration and con-
gratulation upon this occasion, the
business men of Honolulu tender to you
their best wishes for tho future and the
early fulfillment of your plans for fur-
ther extension of your cable, and that
tho dawning year may bring with It
manifold blessings.
THE HONOLULU CHAMIJEIt OF

COMMERCE.
Hy Its

Charles M. Cooke.
THE MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

OK HONOLULU,
y Its President,

V. W. Mucfarlane.
Chairman Smith then introduced Mr,

Y, H. EiiBtls, who, ho salil, vaa now
In tho Territory ns tho dlroct ropro-ficntntl-

of tho Unltod States, Mr.
Kustls was Kroctcd with npplaiiBe, and
Bald!
COMMIHSIONUIt BUBTIB'fl BI'EICCII,

"Mr, Chairman, ladlm ami kohIIo-mo- m

It l a ureal ploauuro to mo to
incut with you nn this momoiitoti oc-
casion, (Applause,) Your hearts uro
llllo.l with tho hopes of tho future,
Your hopos of (ho punt nro now roallt-oi- l,

uml I am kIhiI to lm with you to
i

(Oonllniii'il mi Vt t)
A i'kurIi U llo u dikwi loll u symp.

lull) It ll)dlrul,.a Him tho lllllHS i
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S K FLUSHED FIRE DESTROYS Lumbago 30 Years
UNDER THE WIDE SEA L, B, KERR'S STORE A Remarkable

by Dr. ncLaugh-lln'- d

Cure Per-

formed
Electric Belt.

I (Associated Press Cable.)

SHANGHAI, Jan. 3. Princo Tniui 1ms concentrated GO.OOO

troops mid joined General Tung Va Slim, the notorious and cruel
enemy of all foreigners in China and former commander of the
Northern Imperial Army and a Uoxer leader, for a march upon
Peking with the object of overthrowing the present dynasty.

This rebellion is in the northern provinces and the Court nt
Peking is said to have taken serious alarm at the uprising.

For months General Tung Fu Sinn has led a powerful band
of Boxers who have not until now made any serious move towards
invading the district around Peking. His troops are said to be
well drilled and he is supposed to have supplies nnd arms and am-

munition stifllcient to wage u fierce contest ngainst the Imperial
troops.

In some quarters it is believed that these leaders have induced
about 5,000 Imperial troops who were 'located in the provinces of
Shcnsi and Mongolio to join them but this latter information lacks
confirmation.

It is said that these two leaders have for some time been given
protection by the Empress Dowager owing to the fact that they are
haters of the "foreign devils" and that now finding their strength
sufficient tliev wish to take Peking and entirely control the situation.

CASTRO ABDICATES.
I' NEW YORK, Jan. 3. The Herald says that censored dis-

patches from Caracas indicate that President Castro has abdicated
or is about to do so.

The insurgents menace the city and the situation is critical
according to Associated Press dispatches. A forced loan is feared,
which would cause fresh complications.

SUGAR DISCOVERY.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 3. Thomas Wommack, a prominent

planter of East Baton Rouge, has discovered a new process of mak-
ing sugar which promises to revolutionize the industry in Louisiana.
Mr. Wommack declines to divulge the secret until a patent is
received but says he converts his whole product from ordinary
syrup into- - sugar with only it small percentage of
residue in the shape of a black glucose with scarcely a trac;
of sucrose and as hard as a brick. He brought samples of the
residue to the Sugar Exchange for chemical examination as evi-

dence of the success of the discovery. Every pound of sugar made
by. him this season was clear white at first.

DE LA MONTANYO'S TROUBLES.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jnn. 3. James De La Montnnyo deeded

his property to his children when his wife began her suit for divorce.
The wife was given a decree and he now wants his property back,
but the children refuse. He has brought suit to set aside the deeds.
The property is valued at three hundred thousand dollars.

USES OF THE CABLE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3. The cable was used for the first

time today to intercept an alleged criminal, Chief of Police Wittman
wiring the High Sheriff ati Honolulu to arrest a Chinese woman on
the steamer Peking. It is claimed that she embezzled $1,000 from
countrymen here.

MARCONI'S TRIUMPH.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 3. Signor Marconi is installing his trans-

continental system and the first wireless station in the United
States will be opened next week with a dispatch from South Well-flee- t,

Mass., to the King of Italy. The message will be sent with
a force of a million volts, the largest voltage ever obtained from
an electrical current. The initial test was found to be all .right.
The apparatus throws a spark as big us a man's fist and a foot long.

GLACE BAY (N. S.), December 22. To his wireless message
transmitted from Canada to King Edward VII. Mr. Marconi has
received the following reply, signed by Lord Knollys, the King's
private secretaiy: "I have had the honor of submitting your tele-
gram to the King, and I am commanded to congratulate you sin-
cerely on the successful is3ue of your endeavors to develop your
most important invention. The King hns been much interested in
your experiments, as he remembered the initial ones were com-
menced by you on the royal yacht Osborne in 1898.

, "KNOLLYS, Private Secretary."
LONDON, Dec, 22. The second edition of the Times today

prints the text of a wireless Marconi message received from the
Canadian government, as follows:

"OTTAWA, Dec. 21. The Government of Canada, through the
Times, desires to congratulate the British people on the accomplish-
ment by Mnrconi of the greatest feat' modern science has yet
achieved. CARTWRIGHT, Acting Premier."

Tlie representatives of Marconi say they have been receiving
transatlantic messages for a week. They add that the message
to King Edwnrd and others came through without a hitch and
practically instantaneous. It is calculated that the company will
be able to handle 1000 words per hour. As soon as it is able to
get the postofllce authorities to connect Poldliu with the Inland
Telegraph Company, they will commence regular commercial busi-
ness between Cornwall and Nova Scotia.

Marconi has expressed mild satisfaction with the results re-

cently obtained, but the manager had said the inventor was always
o sure he would benble to achieve his aim that they did not expect

him to be enthusiastic. Marconi is going to Cape Cod, where his
apparatus only needs slight adjustment before it will be ready
to be linked up with Poldliu, which at present is the only wireless
station on tills side capable of receiving transatlantic messages.
Other stations will shortly h built on the Continent.

OTTAWA rOnt.1. Den. 22. Tin. IvIiut'm to Lord Mint n'tIT . . n ,, , t.. ... .. .....
iiipnhiil'P. Kent bv wlroloHH tnloLM-nnliv- . wns rnnolved todnv liv rnh1i . I

as follows: ,

"LONDON, Dec. 22, 11102. I a nidi interested by the wire- -

lesH message which you have sent me and am delighted at the suo
cess of Rlgnor Marconi's groat Invention, which brings Great Britain
and fuiiiulu Into si III closer connection. KDWAHI), REX."

HOME, Dec. 22. King Victor Eiiiimimiel this iiinnilng received
flics wireless inesHiigo from Marconi, forwarded from Capo Breton
vln Cornwall, and seat a congratulatory reply,

SHANGHAI UVAOUATUn,
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Midnight llri's Inst nlchl Old ilnmnRC

to the iiiiiouiit of 1100,000 tt U II. Kerr
& Co., Ltd.. Jnmes K. MnrKiui, nml tlie
Uoblnscm oMntc, by Uio practical

of the building occupied by
the llrst two concerns nntned In Queen
street, Itli nil the contents.

When the lire was under control facts
were learned which led the police to
believe thnt n, man had lost his life in
the burning structure.

Barney Ont, the night watchman In
that section of the city, saw a man
enter the Kerr store about 20 minutes
past 10 o'clock and close the big Iron
doors after him. Oat passed up Kna- -

humanu street and went on his rounds
until the alarm was sounded, tho indi-
cator at the central station showliiB
that it came nt 11:15. Mr. Ont reported
to Fire Chief Thurton as follows:

"I wns on Queen street about 1G or 20

minutes past 10 when I saw a nmn
walk down Queen from Fort streets di-

rectly to Kerr's. He unlocked the iron
doors, went In nnd closed the doors be-

hind htm. I have often seen business
men come to their stores nt night, and
thought nothing about It. Kerr's is
not on my list. I went around nnd up
Kanhumanu street, und while there
heard, tho whistles. I came to Queen
and saw the reflection of the names
from Kerr's. I did not see any one
come out of Kerr's. Who the man wus,
1 do not know."

The police made every endeavor to
And Mr. Kerr last night, but could not
locate him up tola, in. His residence
Is at Walklkl, and tho telephone re-

fused to work last night.
The building contained two ground

lloor roms, the second story being one
apartment. In the stores of Kerr &
Co., comprising the Walklkl room nnd
the entire upper lloor, was n stock of
general dry goods, estimated to be of
a value of $100,000. This Is practically
lest, ns the lire, which seems to have
started In the renr of the main room,
made Its way through the entile length
of the store, and then, working up,
gutted the second story.

In the store-roo- m of James F. Mor-
gan there was a light stock of goods,
comprising principally furniture and
some canned groceries, and much of
this was destroyed by smoke and wa-
ter, for the fire was late In getting Into
the room, and did very little damage
there. Mr. Morgan saved his books and
his valuables in the desk In the rear
olllce, but no one of the Kerr Arm ap-

peared, and not a single thing was
saved from that building. The fire had
such headway at the moment it was
discovered that it is doubtful If any-
thing could have bsen savsd. The Are
was fought with the utmost vigor, and
despite the menace of tho lumber piles
In the rear, there was never real dan-
ger of great spreading, for the depart-
ment handled the blaze with such deter-
mination that no loss was incurred, ex.
cept in the main building, even the
warerooms at the rear being saved
from damage.

The fire was discovered by the police-
man on the Queen and Fort street
beat, who saw the reflection from the
flames, which were later found to be
breaking through the sky-ligh- ts over
the dressmaking portion of the Kerr
establishment, occupying the rear end
ol the building. He turned In the alarm
from box 13, at Hackfeld's corner. Tho
police wagon was the first on the
ground, and Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h,

followud by McDuHle, Renear,
and Pohnku, went" through Allen &
Robinson's lumber yard, breaking
down the tall gates in the rear of J. F.
Morgan's rooms. By this time the
chemical engine nnd a hoso wngqn from
the central station arrived, the latter
going to this opening with n lino of
hose. A ladder was raised and the hose
taken to the roof. The water was
poured down into this section, which
was nlready a roaring furnace.3S)5Xi)

The two Morton of height of the rear
building ate taken up by only one open
spnee Inside from lloor to celling, a gal-
lery being the second story. Huge vol-
umes of siuoko poured through tho
skylight openings. Chllllngworth and
others nxslHted tho llreinon to drag n
second lino of hoso around to tho rear,
where effective play was had on tho
dressmaking department, nnd also Into
the main store. By tho time tho bcc-on- d

hoso was in position, tho entire
store was a mass of flames. With
axes nnd crowbars tho pollco broke
down a barrier of Iron bars, giving tho
hosemen n fine opportunity to work on
the flames from tho roof, effectually
checking its progress towards.the lum-
ber piles. Foreman Deorlng," of Hoso
Company No. 2, had charge of the

in the rear, and kept his men
working In closer toward the seat of
the lire, Chief Thuiston directing nil
the operations. I

The flumes flnnlly broke through the
frnll wooden partition between Kerr's
nnd Morgnn's stores, and the rear iron
doors of the latter were thrown open
for n line of hose to be taken through I

the partltltlon Into Kerr's. Kerr occu-
pied the lloor space over Morgan's, nnd
It was not long before this also wns In '

Homes. Owing to tho Iron window
shutters being closed nil uround, the
firemen were unable to reach the fire
directly, until Chllllngworth und lie- -'

near had battered away the cement
fastenlliEfl on two window shutters,'
which woro torn off, giving free play
for the hosemen. A double cejllng over
Morgan's store prevented the heavy
cases of goods with which It was filled
from falling through, but a stream of
water came down and ruined all expos- -
ed articles. Two streams were kept on
the upper floor from tne rear, two Into
Into Kerr's main establishment from
the rear, and two through the front
entrance. I

The front part of Kerr's wns used for j

the display und sale of dry goods.'
This opened dliectly Into the olllce, I

millinery and dressmaking sections, I

tho gallery being used for the storage
of millinery and dressmuklng materi-
als. The front upper story of Kerr's
was used as a general storage and
packing department. At an early stage
of the fire, It seemed that tho floor
would give way,, and guards were con-

stantly on the watch to give the alarm
In case this took place, as the firemen,
working In smoke, would have been
penned in.

The Inter-Islan- d Company, next
door to Kerr's, was not Injured, the
thick brick wall proving a fire-pro-

barrier.
The firm of L. B. Kerr & Company,

Ltd., was organized some four years
ago with a capital of $200,000, subscribed
principally by Mr, Kerr, a few others
having small holdings, for the purpose
of tnklng over the business of L. B
Kerr, and since that time It hns branch
ed out considerably. Recently the flrm'a
statement showed that In the main store
and branches there were stocks of $210,
000. It Is estimated thnt the firm had
a total stock of something like $150,000
In the two buildings, one-thir- d perhaps
being In the wurcroom,

It Is estimated that the Insurance on
the stock will reach $75,000. This Is
placed In local agencies. J. M. Dow
sett's companies handle $20,000 of the
amount, and it is understood that the
companies represented by W. O. Irwin
& Co. have the same amouttt. Castle
& Cooke's companies have about $10,000
of Insurance nnd Bishop & Co. represent
similar losers. Small amounts are car
rled In other agencies.

James F. Morgan has Insurance of
$1,000 on the floating stock which comes
to his warerooms, and he estimated last
night that ho would lose that much
more.

The building Is one of the oldest coral
structures In the city. It is the prop
erty of the estate of James Robinson
and Its value Is estimated at soma S10.
000, there being some Insurnnce on it,
tho nmount not being ascertnlned,

such ns this one, which affects the general prosperity and comfort
of a great section of tlie country. The method and enforcement
of this arbitration is a subject for the lawmakers of the nation, but
arbitration itself is logical. Incorporation of nil labor unions is
the primary step toward the passage of an arbitration law. Tcunions must be responsible for the carrying out of an agreement,
and until they are there is little hope for compulsory arbitration
of labor troubles."

TltOUDLE IN MOROCCO.
TANOIEK Jan. X The nretender to the throno of Mnrnn.n

has entered Fez. The situation is most serious. Eiironcnn nfllolnla
refuse responsibility for registered mail. The Sultan's position
is extremely critical. Ten thousand .lews, smiirlinir mwlnp inbiHiln.-- .

and cruelly, support the pretender. A letter from the Bultan was
read in the mosque acknowledging recen.t defeats and promising to
puuiKii uie reneis soon.

For years the rule of the present Siillaii of Morocco has been
a stormy oiks I( s Muley Abdul Aziz, and became sultan in
181)1 on Hie death of Muley llasHaii. Trying to make his rule an
absolute one ho has met with great opposition from (lie outlying
tribes who have iff used lo pay In several Instances the taxes which
Iio has levied, Foreign governments have nt Union coino down
upon (lie Hul t mi heavily for iliminges as the result of Moors killing
foreign resldenlH of tho country,

Three iiioulhs ago three of the inosl powerful Irlhes of tho
Herher ICnbyles riiso In ifhelllon against Hie Sullaii's rule, They
ridded canivniiH, commit led many nets of plllugo, and put the
country around Toliiim, a seaport town about Hilrly-nn- miles
soullifiiHt of Tangier, nnd well foillllcd, in a ilfsporaln coiiillllon,
This rebellion was milHcil ihiwu ami was thought to have been
HiipiHwxn) hul has broken on) In u Hioiik maimer iigiiin undor
Iho cineihlp of it lirotoiiilor, Dinar 'iirahuiil, who declared lilmsoif
lo ho ii MiiImII hihI Is hiihl to ho u thorough reformer.

Tlio iiiiiio lilhi'M woro In rovoll seven yi'iirn nu.
KINO flKOHOK DVINn.

IIIM-'HIMW-
. .lull. II Kliiu rinoriiM of Hiixoiiv dying. 'p

Mono I lint n'purlH hnvo licen iiirrent Hull Mm King hiul not long
lo llw Hit look in hiM hci) In I Anil'"'! Imiimimo of heart Imiililo
.mil IhN in llouwlil lo hum Imi'ii looiiuhl on llinnigli n mVw
IlKiyH'i'iii.'in )w liiul wllli rmm')ii' Wllliiin. 'Him I'liiUinr m"

Hohi'M u ouc'ii'i wm) mi) Minn bin mnii t low lil riUniwuurft
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Br. McI.AUOllMN' Den? Sir! I itUT-fcr-

from lumbago pain onu iclatlc
for 30 yenrs before using your Klcctrical
Treatment, nnd In two months
woniicrijii lieu entirely me. Ap-
preciating tho excellence of your
od, I am, yours truly, FRASlin,
21914 Ban Francisco.

' people nro content with
pasting porous plasters on their back
lo get the relief they give. Lum-bng- o

Is a condition which can curedby Klectrlclty as I apply It. I can UH
you of hundreds of other cures.

My pours n gentle, glowing heat
Into tho back and It to stay
rnrpil.

A man recently told mo that iu iimi im.i lumtmi--n t ,..,,,.. ...
nnd It had never laid him up yet, though he felt badly nt tho time. Hewas from his work In a hack two days after, nnd wns In bedwhen ho sent for my belt. It cured him. Gel It before you aro laid up.

It will cure you quickly, nnd will never back.Call nnd sec It; or sent for book of proof. this ad.

Dr. M E. McLaughlin, ,

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.: 10 to 1.

Never Sold by Drug Stores or Agent.
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Markot
rrnnclnco,

Sundays

Low Wheel Baggies at Cost
To dispose of our stock of Low Wheel

Rubber Tired Buggies, we will sell them
at cost.

Former Price $160. Now $125.
175. " 135.
200. " 160.
250. ', 200.

these figures Nothing like them were offered before.
Substantial reductions all other vehicles.
Hnrnesp, Whips, etc. likewise reduced.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go , Ltd
Boretanla St., Near Fort.

53S!S
Weatherproof

Cold Water Paint
MAGNITE

The Best Fire Resisting Paint Made
Especially Designed use in and about

Public Buildings, Hospitals,
Factories, Hotels, Breweries,

Asylums, Private Residences, &c.
A FINE SANITARY PAINT,

Taking place Paint in many cases
at half the cost.

For Sale at

Pacific Hardware Co.
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Manufacturer's Shoe Co.,
r.IMITKI)
UHBaMBtaBBaMHaaaMBBBaMi

STYLISH SHOES
Fall Styles aro now ruady.
Styles you could novur buy eao.pt
made to ordur, before now,

THE
All America $3.50 Shoe
It tit vary tho on Hi markttf

5W' Every pair guaranteed,
ire pleasure 10 snow
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Senator Morcan, whore recent public

life has been bound up In his labors for
the Isthmian canal, cannot rest content
while Spanish American aiplomnts block
the way. His move will force action,
for the Colombian attitude has einbar-rarre- il

the administration In currylnc
cut the wishes of the people nil too
lonfr. The Nicaragua route has low;
had the support of the people and the
belief Is strong that the selection of

that will mean an early commencement
of the great work.

. 4
.Through the courtesy of the Com-

mercial Pacific Cable Company the Ad-vcr-

is able to offer to Its reuuent
the news of the day, gathered not only
by Its special correspondent, but ns well
through the Associated Press.

4

Muldoon may be laying claim. In his
suit, furnished the President
with strenuousness.

Honolulu, to the "World: Good Morn-
ing, sve are with you.

NEW YEAR'S

DAY f MAUI

Gay Festivities Ush-

ered in Year

1903.

MAUI, Jan. 3. New Year was usher
ed In here by fireworks nnd the blowing
of plantation whistles.. Dances were
given on New Year'B Eve at K. of P.
hall, nt the Pioneer Club and at the
residence of Jamos Scott. The Japanese
celebrated with a theatrical perform-
ance.

There waB a jolo game, on New Year's
day j, won by y O, Aiken's team and
a baseball game between picked nines.

Wednesday the residence of J. II.
Nlshwltz wns destroyed by lire with a
loss of (3,000.

John Ferrelrn, a prominent and nged
resident of Wnlluku, died Frldny morn
ing, lie camo to Hawaii In 185S and of
late years engaged In stock ralBlng.
The funeral took place this morning.

' THE EAItTHQUAKE.
This morning (the 3d) nt 7:20 n. in.,

East Maul experienced two quite heavy
earthquake shocks. The second vibru
tlon was heavier than the first, mak-
ing houses creak and windows rattle.
There wns nn Interval of a second or
two between them.

CAULK NEWS,
E. n. Carley, superintendent of the

Haul Telephone Co., returned from Ho
nolulu on Wednesday, having been pres
ent at the landing of the cable on Sun- -
tiny last. He made arrangements with
the wireless telegraph olllco to Imme-
diately send tho news to Haul when tho
deep-se- a coble connection has been
finally ucconipllshed.

Maul people were naturally ejiger
concerning such an Important vent.

STRAY NOTES.
Wednesday, Dec. 31st, congratulations

were given Sir. and Mrs. D. C. Lindsay
of I'aJa upon the birth of a baby girl.

Mrs. Mann of Puhnla, Huwall, has
been visiting her fnther, W. C. Crook of
Makawao, during the holidays.

Miss Hayes of Hulcaknlu Ranch has
been spending two weeks In Ilium.

C. E. Copeland of Kealahou, Kula,
made a tour of west Maul this week.

Messrs. E. Osborn of Honokohnu-nn- d

S. It. Dowdlu of Mukawno made n trip
to Ulupalakua the list part of the week.

There were qulto n number of luaus
In Walluku on New Year's day.

Tho liana Club members celebrated
ChrUtmas by an elaborate dinner.

Fifty Puunono peoplo were tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. B. Williams, tho
evening of Dec. 21th. Tho Christmas
tree, music und dancing on the large
lanal were much enjoyed.

There Iibb been to much rain In the
region

recently that many horses and cattle
havo perished. Tho colts nnd culves
suffering especially,

Puuomalel, which In a part of that
bectlon, has had US Inches of rain dur-
ing 1002. Eighteen Inchon In December.

Weather; Still nnd wrirm daytimes,
and cold nights. A Konn storm la brow.
Ing.

FHOM TIUC MAUI T'AI'HIl.
MAUI, Jun. I. float shinning fs r

ported to be linn In the inountuin lliii-uk- u

nt Wulknpu,
Jlrloo, i'i, w. . Purnwoll'ii Mineus

liremlinK ktulllxn. lr by PUinuwui,
rilid of lung fever Ht the jiUmurolt
HtnhliM on MumUv night.

The gravelling on Main Mraet ha
now ulmokt reat-lie- MsrUet street. ijIv
Iiik lliw upper )4trl of ion ijiiiia up
linpinvetl end inutiiiMiiUttn elr.

The nuntlituetl relit hi WhiiuIw fur
lliti pnt two k art eputitw by 111

storms' prwwuliiitf uti iim lu.i Hu( uvyi'
Dm Vi)"U uiru. ( Uk ....loin imiiiii

'I'lurw will i u 11..111,. ,,f uiu MkUl
Allll'tl' A"" Irtll II ml Ii.m(
nil M''l"l' 'i'"H i" n.iiibti
t( Hit am I'lO'it ii ..(I,,,, ,i

l' I N "I II llw I Ill
V V' Mm ! rl' ifil h Aiui !)

Ivlnml N A JtrM'ii n'"in in 4
rWHl fur IN rmm w

OK HAW

Sad Holiday Week

On Volcano
Isle.

11ILO, Janunry 2. One of the fiercest

Christians celebrations fo fni reported
was that at Puna which resulted In the
diiitth of John Knne, ft kamaalno. An-le-

Tarvnsh Is under nneM,
Inquiries by the sheriff and the coro-

ner's Jury Into the causes responsible
for the tragic death of the old mnn.

The reported circumstances of the
finy are Unit Kane and Tarvash fought
In the loud In front of Uip churvl nt
Pnhoa. Kane received a blow on the
bond with n rock or club that crushed
his skull nnd knocked him Into Insenil-Ihlllt- y.

Dr. Holland was called and upon ex
amination found the fracture would re
quire nn operation. He brought Kane
to the Hllo hospital nnd trepanned the
tkull. removing with the disk soveinl
large pieces of Jagged and splintered
bone. Knne remained unconscious un-

til death camo at G o'clock last Mon-

day. On Tuesday the body was taken
to Puna for burial.

A coroner's Jury wns, Impaneled Mon-

day night to Inquire Jnto the cause of
Kane's death. A session was held that
night. Tarvnsh wo called as a wit-
ness, but refused to give nny satisfac-
tory account of the affair. The Jury
was Ibfii adjourned to yesterday.
Deputy Sheriff Overend went to Puna
Tuesday to secure witnesses for the
coroner's hearing Thursday.

John Kane was one of the old timers
of this Island.- -

MUKDEIt AT PHIIONUA.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jardln, residing

at Pilhonua, a mile and a half from
town, stand committed under bond,
charged with murder In the second de-

gree. The man who was killed upon
the premises' rof the defendants was
John llapozn. The tragedy "occurred
Tuesday evening after' Working-hours-

,

'the two men having returned from the
nilo Sugar Company's plantation to-

gether. As they'rieared home, Itapoza
asserted that a Bon of Jardln had stolen
a foot log which he )tdd placed across a
noar-b- y stream. The altercation con
tinued until. -- the .Jardln gate was
reached.

Here Mrs. Jardln was assailed with
an outburst of bnd language from Hn-poz- a.

It is said hp caught her by the
arm, and that' she retaliated by striking
him with a stick. Itapoza then went
over to his' own place, secured a hoe
and retumed to the Jardln yard and
was making 'for Jardln. Jardln used u
club with quick effect. Itapoza was
fatally hurt. He died hist Friday.

A coroner's Jury snt In the case on
Sunday, returning a verdict that de-

ceased came to his death from a blow
on the Hcnd struck by Jardln, The cor-

oner's Jury, consisted of Messrs. Clem-
ent, Ontario, Uenmcr, Pacheco, Cnr-valh- o.

nnd llcrlng.
Jn'rdln nnd his wife are out on ball of

J2.G00 nnd $1,000, respectively.
ANOTHEIl OLAA SUICIDE.

One morning last week a Jupaneso
womnn, the servant of the household,
was found dead, hanging from the wa-

ter nine In the bahement of the homo of
John Armstrong at Oluii. The suicide
had been committed under dllllcult cir-

cumstances. The celling being low,
there was no chance for 11 long drop. A
short rope, with the ends tied together,
had been thrown over 11 one-Inc- h pipe.
Tho woman then mounted a crncker
box, Inserted her hcnd Into the noose,
gave it n twist, kicked the box away,
and died of strangulation.

JAPANESE .MANGLED.
A Japanese working on the Puna

Plantation railroad was the victim of
a honlblo accident last Monday which
destroyed one of ltls eyes, Injured the
other, mangled an arm, and disfigured
his fncu beyond recognition. He looked
Into a holo In the ground lit which wns
a stick of dynamite. The fuse was
burning when he evidently thought It
had gone out. The full force of tho
impact struck him In tho face. Dr.
Holland was summoned nnd nt onco
decided to bring him to tho Hllo Hos-
pital. Tho doctor arrived with his
charge Monday evening.

SMALL FIRE AT

KIHEI PLANTATION

IIWWIIW fiAWnT TPrMnY lANl'NKY fl I90JSKM!-WKKK!-

(Ily Wireless Telegraph.)
KIHUI (.Vmil). January C Tho

uoooilcn sheil ncr tho liolatliiK cukIho
at Pump Station No. 3 wan uiirnui! this
luornltit; throiiKli un iiccliltuit with tho
fuel oil. No Injury wna ilonu to tho
liollci'b or eiiioko Muck.

Inquiry nt Uk olllco of thu (iroiiU,
Aloxumler & Hul4Wti, iluvolo tho fact
that tho liurni'il nhcil wim 011 tho but-far- o

o( the Krminil. nml that tlio II 10
wm not In the immp clmmhcr, which Is
300 fcot uiuler croiiuil,

Tim only ma. lunery lis tlio uliPd wna
tliu plnvntnr liotmitig npparutut), llio fun
Mower for ventiiatm Utu n)nnuliflr, nit
itlr noiiiprawwr nsf.i w lion wntur wna
IioIiik ilevulopel ,iml a ynmU tlyiliuiio.

Tim pump ui this utlnii mo net
llOllIK 1111, lit If lUYlUH llttltll no iiiiipIi
ran tlwt Um) n iuh unDdetl, ll I

tietlimiiiiil from wimlixr iiimioii
Dllit (Itpy will not hi nvtKlml milll nljnill
Apia ut No .luiussu will imr,
lirtifor- - lUit'ih is of Dm pump
water The u.i I. i 11 m ye I liftiu
rilllVl li'lt IIm Inl.a ulip) uf Him

limrilii-r- In ti Mie. Wub IiimiiibIiI'
tiahle n ll. il . annul li lnli

1?
J ir, HI , ,i n. 4 f,r fan

II H . I . . I I 1, . .. II', . ...it n
i"4tliiy puri Ml) I.IU I tliu ftull M'll

if run t

SPAIN MOURNS
ITS GREATEST

CIVIL LEADER
(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)

MADRID, Jan. 5. Ex-Premi- er Salta, the great Spanish Liberal
Party leader, is dead.

Sagasta came into prominence in world affairs as premier of Spain
during that country's disastrous war with the United States in 1898.
He later took the reins of power as young King Alfonso's first premier
hut resigned a month ago and was succeeded by Scnor Silvcla.

Although seventy-fiv- e years of age the late diplomat and statesman
was active in politics almost to the day of his death. He led a busy
life, being in and out of power many times under the changeable Span-
ish Government. In early life he was a Republican but upon the death
of the old king in 1885 he found himself at the head of affairs and suc-

cessfully opposed the Republicans until the birth of the present King
when he firmly established the Liberal party, giving it a more marked
democratic character.

He had been on the verge of a .physical collapse for months, suf-

fering from insomnia and a difficulty in breathing until a sharp attack
of bronchitis carried him off yesterday.

o- -

SHORTENING THE
DOMINION LINES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM
MONTREAL, Jan. 5. The Grand Trunk Railway will extend its

line from Montreal to Port Simpson, tapping the great national treas-
ure house of upper Canada, make steamship connections with both
the Pacific and Atlantic fleets so that the distance between Yokohama
and Liverpool will be shortened by fifteen hundred miles.

Quebec on the St. Lawrence will be the Eastern seaport terminus
of the line and Port Simpson, a point about five hundred miles north
of Vancouver, p-- A 2,830 miles from Quebec, will be the Pacific ter-
minus.

Wort' w trio """ road W3S actually begun on June 28, 1901, and
the firs livisiot:. oir about iSo miles, is now in orocess of construc
tion. Th nad will be !uilt almost entirely with British capital and
must be completed, y the terms of its charter, within ten years from
the beginning cT the construction work. Its projectors expect to have
the road ready for, business, from one end to the other, in 1907.

The line, as projected, will pdrallel the Cana4ian Pacific and will
cross the continent,, almost on a straight line, about 280 miles to the
north of the latter road. It will skirt the northern shore of Lake
Winnipeg, the chief water outlet for the wheat of Manitoba, and will'
hit the Rocky Mountains about 7.2K miles from the Pacific coast. lor
over half the length of the line west from Quebec it is said that the.
territory through which the roadSvill run is practically a level,. plateau,.
The road will cross the mountains through a natural pass, which will
require little cutting. l "' '

As an imperial proposition it is asserted that the railway will be En-
gland's answer to Russia's Trans-Siberia- n Railway. It is said that
England, using the jicw line, coujd put troops into Manchuria, for in-

stance, four days sopner than Russia by using the Trans-Siberia- n road,
could have troops from Moscow i;j Vladivostok. It is further asserted
that England could send troops to China or India by the new line
about three weeks fooncr than by the Suez Canal.

As a commercial propositionthose interested in the new road point
to the fact that it will run through the heart of the great belt which
produces annually about 52,000,000 bushels of wheat and will be
tributary to the great undeveloped wheat country in the Province of
Athabasca, adjoining British Columbia on the cast.

The statement is made that in the provinces of Alberta, Athabasci
and Saskatchewan, tributary to the road, there arc the largest petro-
leum fields in the world. And in the same region arc great fields of
anthracite and bituminous coal that have never been developed.

I lie Canadian Government has already granted a subsidy of $3,200
a mile, or $192,000, to help build the first sixty miles of the road from
Roberval west, to be increased to $6,400, should the cost be in excess
of $15,000 per mile.

TACOMA, Jan. 5. A contract has been let here for the construc-
tion of a railway from Valcles, which is at the head of Cook's Inlet,
Alaska, to Dawson, a distance of about four hundred miles. The con-
tract price is five million dollars.

This railway was surveyed by United States army officers about five
years ago and they found during their investigations that the line could
be built from Valdcs to the headwaters of the Tanana river, thence
down along Forty Mile Creek to Fort Cudahy and on into Dawson
without striking anything more formidable in the way of an engineer-
ing feat than building around a glacier. They could strike a low level
almost all the way.

The new line will be much shorter than the railroad that was
projected and which has been partially built from Skagttay to Dawson
and such formidable obstacles against the work do not exist. '

The road will revolutionize the carrying trade of the Territory.
o

COUNTERVAILING SUGAR DUTY.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. The Supreme Court today handed down

its opinion in the celebrated Downs case. The court in its decision
says that yhc money paid by Russia to encourage sugar growing in
that country is a bounty within Ihc meaning of that statute and that
therefore the Collector of Customs at Baltimore was justified in levy-
ing a countervailing duty on Russian sugar imported through that
port into the United States according to the provisions of the Dinglcy
Tariff act.

The Downs case came into international prominence a couple of
years ago, and it has been fiercely fought out through diplomatic
channels and in the United States courts. The Russian sugar was not
being imported in nnv great quantities to the United States but it was
considered that the fact that Russian bounties enabled the Russian
refinery to place its sugar In the United States nt n price less than the
coit of producing the same sugar In Russia would in time create n
great injury to American producers. '1 lie countervailing duty Imposed
on the Kusslan sugar nmounteti jo nearly one com n pound nun was
placed ns kisty-fou- r kopecs or nhout 'Uirtv-lw- o cents for n pood or
tltirty-si- x pounds. This mnilc ijie snlc of tln sugar In the United
State praeilcnlly Impossible (iiul brought out n strong protect from
KIUMU,

The Kut.inn Government tucnreil Hint by no net of lior wns nny
luiunt) or urnul pnhl or hwtowjil "' "' sKnr sft'l for export, ft

u n fuel that Kiusln ilM not (79111 Imr Irun&ury dlrtictly or imjlrvcilv
m .my homily on sugar sold for export. The Rulnii claimed that

iiu' .i.iwuiiuijr uvuiui by nKporler in ilnii country nrosp ulinply
llii. Mitli h ,iinbiiun..ii ui iiiriiinl'HM incident in itouii'htlc timle,
pud 1 liu I iiiiunn ilni w.is iliui 110 Ui-- wire hui 011 Kiignr us
I ii. ,1

Uu., ,n dipliiiiflu li,.i fitiitcil llii if ilit) Undid Male continue

ls iiu... uniiiurviiiiiiii,' iuilc ilicy In return will impofvi llic )iii)-imi-

imilT iiiti' ui Aiiicilviiii jimtluclv

Jlchlng Joints
In tho Miii'ie, Nh'i, nniio, Mid

nthur putt nf tliu IkxI)', nro Jtuits
that nrc liirtitiniMl ntel swollen by
rheiimatiMu tlutt it id condition
of the blood wlik.li ntlccts thu mus-

cle alpo. '

MulTuir dread to move, espe-
cially nficr Kitting or lying long,
and their condition In commonly
worse in wet weather.

"It bai brrti 11 long time lne we hart
twn without lloot'i itarMparllln. My
fitbtr thliit- - he could not be without It.
II um been trouhK'd with rheumatlim
line be was a boy, and Hood'i Harsapa-rlll- a

li the only medicine be can take that
will enable him to take bis place In tb
field." Miti Ada Doty. Kidney. Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism
no outward application can.

Take them.

UUHINESS CARDS.

H. HACKKELD St CO.. LTD. General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, U. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERB A. COOKE. (Robert Lewera,
F. J. Lowrey, 'C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers in lumber and build

' ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every descrltlon made U

order.

fiUDIM mm RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australi- an

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in theUnited States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress line oi smamersTironi' Vancouver.- -

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,,
India and Around the world.

For tickets and general Information
apply to f - o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line,

Canadian' Pacific Railway.

VOU WILL NOT
bo deceived. That there nro cheats
and frauds in plenty everybody
knows; but it is seldom or novcr
that any. largo business house is
guilty of thorn, no matter what
lino of trade it follows. Thoro
can bo no pormanont success of
any kind based on dishonesty or
deception. Thero never was, and
never will bo. The mon who try
that aro simply fools and soon
como to griof as thoy deserve.
.Now many persons aro, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy cortain adver-
tised articles lest thoy bo hum-
bugged and deluded; especially
aro thoy slow to place confidenco
in published statements of tho
merits of medicines. Tho effec-
tive modern remedy known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
J3 as pafo and gonuino an artielo
to purchase ns flour, silk or cot-

ton goods from tho mills of man-
ufacturers with a world-wid- o re-

putation. Wo could not afford to
oxaggorato its qualities or misre-
present it in tho least; and it is
not necessary. It is palatable as
honoy and contains tno nutritivo
and curativo proporties of Puro
Cod Livor Oil, oxtracted by us
from fresh cod livors, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
Ilypophosphites and tho Extracts
of Mult and Wild Cherry; and
how valuablo such n blending of
theso important medicinal agents
must bo is plain to ovorybody.
It is boyond prico in Weakness
and 'lack of Norvous Tono, Ano-mi- a,

Scrofula, La Qrippo, Lung
Troubles and Impurities of tho
Ulood. Soionco can furnish no-

thing bottor-porhu- ps nothing so
good; Dr. W. II. l)alfo, of Cana-

da, says: "I havo used it in my
practico and tako pleasure- 111

it as a valunblo ton-J- o

mid rcconstructivo." It is 11

romedy that can afford to appeal
to It's rocord and represents tho
ecioneo and knowledge) of bright
nml ugreaaivo inodlcal Investiga-
tion, Klfeotlvo from tho first
doso, Sold by nil chemists' hero,

Tho iioihuchlhl Iiuvb Invmo'1 110,000,.

Cog In Now Vorlt ntlll nails,
VSSaSSSSPIMWSBMSr 9 BBSSSSSi HIS

All rtlpriM)y 1 run Um nf 11)0 UmIIB'I

HinWt iir llld'ly in l)vtoni IiivdIvhI In

Uiu lUlmu uver Urn (Junmllni) um Cu-Im-

nnmwun.

TMtlw..iiv ii u wpt ul ftl n iimn
hiiii'U A impli iniiii'ly In In Jl-i- n

ii ik it pie. u( luiinii Willi I'limnlier
iHiii ivitt Halm iii ilaiv l in IN
4lly f lh (Tv.li Ift'lll iic dpi Ih

inlMiHw- htivt Try H AH ilt'Dli))1
Mll'l llfilMHIl Vt'Hr M I1M10. imil
t V. A, lljmilt Vl' )lMl).

ICHtl'lM ilffi IftHMtt b

Tim undrriiird havlutf tinpoint Ml actitts of the above cemean
arc prepared to Inaui rlika aralnainre on uton and Utlck Uulldlnn and
on Merchandise atored thrln on tba
moat favorable term. For particular
apply at the office of

V. A. HCHAKFKIl CO.. Acta.

Gtrman Uoytf Marine Intur'c. C
OP BEIILIN.

Fortuna Gtotral Inturanci d
OF BERLIN,

The above Insurance Cempanlta have
catabllahed a central atency Here, aai
the undersigned, seneral asjenu, are
authorised to take risks against U
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the roost tavoraMa
terma.

F. A. BCHAEFEH CO.,
Qeneral Agents,

General Insurance Co. fer
River and Land Transport

f Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tha
undersigned general agents are author-
ised to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rats
and on the roost favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER ft CO.,
Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands,

The Bank of Hawaii
limited:

Incorporated Under the' Laws of the
Kepubllc of Hawaii.

CAPITAL ftOO.OM.H

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waternouse. Toss
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. , Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accoants of Firms. Cor
porations. Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly ana carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It Sell and Purchase For
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

And Interest allowed In accordance with
ules and conditions printed in pass
ooks, copies of which may be had on
pplication.
Judd Building, Fort Street

3.U'.

be

Are warranted
to cure Grarel

com
plaints. Free trom Mercury. Establish!

or ss years, in Dozes is. so.
each, of all Chesalsts and Medi-
cine Vendors throughout tha World.
Proprietors, Tha Llaoola and Mldtans
Counties Drug Oeeapany, Lincoln. Bng

TRANS-ATLANT- IC FIRE INS. CI.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company an!
reserve, relchsmarks f.MO.IM

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies J...........,X01.W.0Oi

Total relchsmarks

North German Fire Insurance C
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmarks

Capital their reinsurance com
panies

Total relchsmarks

.107,60,tl

8.8M.0M

S5,06,00t

43,8Sa,OM

The undersigned, general agents ot
tho above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islandi, are prepared to insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Sugar
pnd Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har-
bor, against loss or damage by Are on
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING. I

Bhould In the pocket
wearer of a Watch.

kindred

upwaras
Patent

of avsn

Many years' handling of Wstsass
convinces us, that price conalderad, tkfl
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of Az

erlcan Watches.
Cased in

Nlckle, Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full Una and sell tham ml

right prices.
EI.QIN8 reach us right.
ELC-IN- 8 rch you right
Elglns stand for what Is right In tlssa

keeping and lasting qualities, and Utat
Is why wa are right In pushing tha
Klgln Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
HOX 3J3,

Win, G. Irwin & Co.,
MUITKI),

Firo anil Marino Inturanco A'gte,

AUMNTM KOH TUM
Hoyttl liiauraiisa Ooitipanr IJsrstAIManva Asauranca Company of (gs,

iliin,
AIMshr. Marina am flHrl AMUrasH

(In,, IM..VI IMVM,

il
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Wants the Hague
to Arbitrate the

Trouble

WASHINGTON. December 26. lrcs
ident Koosevelt finally decided today
that he would uot del as arbitrator In

the Venexuelan Olfflculty. As a result
the wholo matter will be referred to
The Hague tribunal for settlement
The rrwldont's decision was announ
ced today after a meeting of the Cab

inet.
ITAuY INFORMED.

ROME, December 27. Ambassador
Meyer to-da- y presonted to the Foreign
Cfllce President Roosevelt's note on the
subject of Venezuelan arbitration
The President says that, although he
4s very much gratified at the confidence
the Powers have shown in mm oy
choosing him as arbitrator, which posi
tion he would have accepted it tnere
were no other means of solving the
question, he thinks it better to sub-

mit' the case to The Hague Tribunal,
especially as all the Powers concerned

re willing.
The President adds that as there ia

bo question of national honor or
cession of territory involved, after
thorough consideration and In accord
with all the Powers concerned who
have shown an honorable spirit of
mutual consideration and moderation,
he is glad to be Informed that they
all havo agreed to submit the ques-

tion to The Ifaguo Tribunal.
GERMANY'S DISAPPOINTMENT.
BERLIN, December 27. The German

government is disappointed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt's declination to be ar-

bitrator In the Venezuelan dispute, b'lt
in pursuance of his decision will cor-
respond at once with Great Britain
and Italy on the subsidiary questions
that must now be agreed' upon, such
as raising tho blockade and the defi-

nite form of request whereby Vene-
zuela on one side and Germany,
Great Britain and Italy on the other,
will ask The Hague Tribunal to ad-

judge tho dispute. The interchange of
views on these and other requirements
probably will take place at Washing-
ton, where the Ambassadors can confer
freely with Secretary Hay and obtain
through him President Castro's assent
to the precise propositions' The Ger-
man Foreign Office considers Washing-
ton a convenient place for further
negotiations. Foreign Secretary von
Richthofen regrets the long delay
which is likely ensue before the final
adjustment of the controversy. He
had relied upon President Roosevelt's
personality to take up the case and
reach a decision quickly. Baron von
Richthofen recognizes the declination
is-I- n strict accord with his. message ,of
December 2 In which, referring to Tlio
Hairuo Tribunal, he said: "It Is far
better where possible to Invoke such a

tribunal than to create
1 special arbitrators for a given pur-

pose.'
When Baron von Richthofen re-

ceived Secretary Hay's note this morn-
ing ho had' In his desk the summary
of the note transmitted from Washing-
ton by tho Associated Press.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES.
WASHINGTON, December 27-T- here

13 now in progress an active ex-

change of notes between tho allied
powers, Venezuela .and tho United
States respecting the method of sub-
mitting to arbitration the Issues which
havo arisen between Venezuela and thq
allies. Questions are being ;ut and
answered, but it Ib said that tho nego-
tiations arc In such shape thaf It woulJ
be extremely Injudicious and in liscroet
U- - make each phase public if there
really existed a desire to reacn a satis-
factory settlement.

AMENDED PROPOSALS.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3.

Nothing has been heard from London,
Berlin or Renin 'n tho na'.u- - i of an
an3vrr to President Cn3trnVs unicndcl
propositlci relallvo to arbitration. It
Is assumed that the holiday season is
tho causo for the delay. It Is known
exchanges of views have been made
between London and Berlin with the
Idea of having uniform uctlon by tho
Allies.

POWERS LAND TROOPS.
PORT CABELLO, Venezuela, Jan. 3.
Tho blocking warships of tho Powers

tcok all tho Venezuelan vessels from
tho Inner harbor hero yesterday nnJ
landed a forco on the wntorfront.
Threro was no firing. Tho occupation
ie temporary.

H. F. HARRINGTON

OF CABLE COMPANY

II, I' Harrington, who succeeded Mr,
"DIckonHon as tlio representative here
while the flrnt official went on to the
Manila Hhore end, touching nt Midway
and Ounm en route, han heon with the
Commercial Cable Company slnco 1884,
Ho twnan lila work In the rihle nervlr.e
something morn ttinn twenty yearn iiko
with the French Una nt Hyiliioy, Nova
flcotln, H ervd at that Htutlon until
lie entered tho Commercial nu work,
and hIiico thai tlnin luu bron under tho
direction of, Mr, J)ckonton, Ho ha
(men Readily advanced, and la now tho
rldlit hand man of hl nlHImo chief.

o wan onn of (ho men loaned lo (ho
I 'lie I Ho rompany by tho Allaullu cor
ixiratlnii, and miiiu irro only for the
iiurimmi of parrying nut tho plana of
Mr PlfVenmn, relurnliiK nn to III

luiiiia yUtloii Mr Hml'iKto'i la
I'miiUliiiiaii shout 40 yetru nt ane. nnd
ft KJV Of eiimlnir and ronnnlM i

if f, urtili nlinn VmiwIrdvH ttpi) wdt
HpnM"' In faU IIm? (f ywk, I

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTK, TUKftlMY, JANUARY ,

BISHOP OF PANOPOLIS

PASSES AWAY AT MISSION

(From Monday' Dally.)

After hovering between life nnil dentil for more tliiin a month
the Klulit Heveienil GtilHtmi V. ltopert, lUnhop of Punopolin
niul vlcnr ApoHtolic of the Catholic AUhhIoii in the Hawaiian IhIiiihIh,
died hint night nt 1U:U0 o'clock at the Mission House. Ufa tluiUji
hnd been expected hIiico (J o'clock at which tiniethe frail prelate wan
unable to more than articulate or to raise his thin white hand with-
out assistance, lie was unconscious up to the time of his death,
unable to hco the faces of the devoted clergy gnthered near IiIh couch.

The funeral will take plnce on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
from the Cathedral, the internment to take place in the Catholic
Cemetery on King street. Today and tomorrow the body will He in
state in the parlors of the Mission.

One of the priests entered the sick chamber nt 6 o'clock and naked
the Bishop for his benediction. The dying prelate lifted his eyes
to the cross near by nnd slowly guvc tire benediction in Lntin, but
his hands had to be raised to make the sign of the cross. When at
Inst there was no sign of life the Fathers fell upon their knees nnd
said the De Profundis. Surrounding the bedside were Pro Vicar
Libert, Fathers Matthias, Valentin, Sylvester, Senhor A. de Souza
Cannvnrro, Brothers Willebrod, Sylvester, Lawrence nnd Lnppe and
Mr. Flynu, Dr. Herbert being the physician in attendance.

Fnther Valentin hns entire charge of the preparations for the'
funeral and last night decided upon the following gentlemen to act
as pall-bearer- F. A. Rchnefer, S. M. Damon, Dr. George Herbert,
John Ena, F. W. Macfnrlane, J. F. Ecknrdt, John Hughes and
Brother Bertram.

There will be a special meeting of Damieji Council, Y. M. I., this
evening at 7:30 in Ban Antonio hall and of the Catholic Benevolent
Union at the hall of the Society at the same hour.

&sXS&S&

PORTO RICAN OFFICIALS
ARRESTED FOR FRAUDS

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE ADVERTISER.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Jan. 4. The scandals in the government
culminated yesterday in the arrest of Mayor Egozene, on a charge
of destroying the records of the city.

As soon as thcjiews spread that the mayor was to be taken into
custody at once there was a gathering of his friends and sympathiz-
ers, and the, police had their hands full to disperse the mob which
filled the streets. In the charges on the crowds many shots were
fired, and although several persons were hit none were killed.

Immediately following the arrest of the mayor, a number of other
officials were arrested. It is now Baid that the shortages of the local
officers of the government will reach ?43,000.

ROOSEVELT'S GREETINGS TO
THE HAWAIIAN PEOPLE

Prince David Kawananakoa has received the following message
from the President:

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3, 1903.
David Kawananakoa,, Waikiki.

The President is much pleased to receive through you the cor-
dial greetings of the native nawaiians, and extends to them his
hearty congratulations upon the opening of telegraphic commu-
nication with Hawaii.

(Signed) GEORGE B. CORTELYOU, Secretary.
Col. Parker received a messaec couched in similar phrase.

TERRITORY MAY GIVE TAX

. POWER TO MUNICIPALITIES

(SPECIAL .CABLE TO THE ADVERTISER.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 5. Attorney General Knox has filed

an opinion that the Organic Act gives the power to the legislature to
delegate the power of levying taxes to county and municipal govern-
ments.

In October Governor Dole requested the Interior Department for
an official interpretation of the Organic Act, as to the right of the Ter-
ritorial legislature to enact laws delegating to counties and towns the
power to impose taxes. The question was referred to the Attorney
General's Department. It is a question of such wide reaching impor-
tance, forming a precedent which may apply to both Porto Rico and
the Philippines that Attorney General Knox personally took the mat-
ter under advisement.

ERNEST G. WALKER.
3S

TAFT SUCCEEDS SHIRAS ON
THE U. S. SUPREME BENCH

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. The President will appoint Governor
Taft of the Philippines successor to Justice Shiras of the United States
Supreme Court, who retires.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 5. The name of J. W. McKinlcy, regent
of the State University, was prominently mentioned as a candidate for
the post left vacant by the retirement of Chief Justice Shiras from tlio
United States Supreme bench.

HVKClAh CAW.J3 TO TIIIJ ADVKimBHR,
BAN FHANCIBCO, Jnn, !, A Central American steamer arriving

today brings further news of tho Iwlblo ichiiIIh of tho volcanio
oriiplloiis in Central Ainorlcu nnd tmluy'H advices would indicate
that tlio celebrated old renitorl of Ocoh, Oiiutoinnlii, will shortly bo
u clly of (ho past, The city Is now ulnldng Into tho sea, The In
Imlillimlw Inivo been imiilo stricken ami are iihiindniiliig llw town,
leaving nearly nil of tiielp perHOiial inoperly In I ho whvoh Unit liavw
oven now covered up ninny of (lie plon of (ho port.

IN'HHAI ABHOPI.STIJU IMIWHH TO Till! ADVHHTIHWII J

WASHINGTON, ). (.,im. I. In Hut Sennlo lomnrrow Reiiiilnr
Morpn vlll lillroiliirn n ronliillon illiccllnw llin Kveciitlvn J)iiini
iiipiiI lo nmmi iif'KolliillniiK ('olmnlilii fur rljlil of wny (or llio
u)inliii) ('mini niul lo Hum iiuriTinciilf wllli PohIh Him ami Writ

rifc'iiu, for Hie t'oiiwlnirllnii ilie ciiiml ly Hie 'il

SUGAR MEN FIGHT
THE PHILIPPINES

tHI'lX'IAl. I'Alil.lJ to Tin: aijvimitihimi 1

&
WiAKlllXOTON, .Inn. 4. Oxnard urjjed the I'reoldcnt vexterday
ie lilH.iiilltii'iK'u iiKiihiHt the bill rcdueliiK the tariir on Philippine1

finilorlH to twcnlv-lh-i- i tnf nf ilm niiii'lnv i!il..u II.. ........ 1... I KlnHhAm icrnnnnn flAMiiaa.
Jwim Kiviit injury to the uiar iiiturcHlM from the la'rllT rmliil'tlmi.

,wuuwu naaufl"C LUHJliJ,
llil iu tlflti it....... (. t... .. 4.. ......f.l .1 .. .. it. . Ill III ...v .r. ,,.,., mull-- iiiiAiiiiin 111 ilium iimigiT iriiiu wiu 1 iniippmcH man
ib beat treaty. Many public men are of the
opinion unit tm beet miKar and Ilaveincyer interents are one, and
that Oxnard In reprewontini; llavenieyer here.

Senator Lode introduced in the Senate the bill to amend the act
to provide revenue for the L'hilippine IhIiukIh which wan approved
March 8, 15)02. TJiIh provides that there hIiiiII be levieil, collected
nnd paid ujion all articles coming into the United States from the
Philippine Archipelago, the rates of duty which are required to be
levied, collected and paid upon like articles imported from foreign
countries, provided, that upon all articles the growth and product
of the Philippine Archlpelngo, coming into the United States, thero
shall be levied, collected and paid only twenty-fiv- e per centum of
the rates of duty aforesaid, and that the rotes of duty which are
required to be levied upon products of the Philippines shall be less
any duty or taxes levied, collected and paid thereon as nrovided bv
the Act of the Philippine Commission under such rules and regulu- -

iionB as tne becretary or tlie Treasury may provide, but all articles
the growth and product of the Philippines admitted into the porta
of the United States free of duty under the provisions of thiB Act,
and coming directly from the Islands to the United States for ubo
and consumption therein, shall be hereafter.exempt from any export
dutieB imposed in the Philippines.

CROWN PRINCESS ELOPES BUT MAY BE RECONCILED.
SPKCIAl, ASSOCIATED PKK S3 TO THE ADVKIITISEU.J

VIENNA, Jan. 4. Reports received from sources closely con-
nected with the Court of Saxony, tell of u possible reconciliation be-
tween the Crown Pnncess of Sijxony uud her husband.

BERLIN, Dec. 22. German royalty is shaken to its foundations
tonight by the announcement that the Crown Princess Louise of
Suxony deserted her husband und family on the night of December
11th, renounced her rights to the Saxon throne and lied to part
unknown.

VIENNA, Dec. 28. The eloping Crown Princess of Saxony ha
been found, but the discovery of her whereabouts has only added
to the embarrassment of the court, for she Ib at Genera, and
with her is not only M. Giron, the French tutor of her children, tho
discovery of whose letters enraged the Crown Prince, but nlso her
brother, Leopold Ferdinand, Archduke of Austria and Tuscany, who
has ulso renounced his rights und titles of a Prince of the IIoub--
of Ilapshurg, and intends to marry Marie Adumovic, un untitled
thpugh noted beauty.
, All courtly.Europc is aflame with the most stupendous royal scan-

dal since the tragedy of Meyerburg.
The woman who would have been Queen of Saxony is now a quiet

resident at the Hotel Inglnterre, Geneva, registered as the Fraulein
Von Oben. It is presumed that she will become Mme. Giron ns soon
as the Crown Prince Iibb divorced her.

FORTY DAYS FOR ROUND THE WORLD TRIP.
SPECIAL CARLE TO THE ADVEIlTISEIt.)

VIENNA, Jnn. 4. Railroad men say that a journey around the
world may be made in forty days by' next year, depending upon the
completion of the relaying of the rails of the Trans-Siberia- n railroad
line. ,
j

f''All travellers who have passed over the TrnnB-Siberia- n line have
insisted that it would be profitable to make better time with pas-
senger trains. The uverage speed of the through trains is now
not above fourteen miles an hour. The rails laid are very light
and these now are being replaced by heavy rails of ninety pounds to
the yard, somewhat similar to those in use in the United States.

MOROCCO'S INSURRECTION FAILS AND PRETENDER
FLEES.

SPECIAL ASSOCIATED PRESS TO THE ADVEUTISEIt.

TANGIER, Morocco, Jan. 4. According to official news received
here from Fez, the adroit move of the Sultan, in bringing his brother,
Mulai Mohammed, to the capital, has attained the desired object, of
depriving the pretender to the throne of his prestige.

The pretender has retired discredited to Laza.
o

PREMIER COMBES WINS HIS ELECTION.
SPECIAL ASSOCIATED PRESS TO THE ADVEKTISEII.

PARIS, Jan. 4. The senatorial elections passed off today without
incident. Early returns indicate the reelection of Premier Combes.
The government gained thirteen seats.

o

NEW CHINESE MINISTER TO WED AT PARIS.
SPECIAL ASSOCIATED PRESS TO THE ADVERTISER.

PEKING, Jan. 4. Sir Liang Cheng, the new minister designated
to the United States, will marry the daughter of the Chinese Min-

ister at Paris, Yu Keng, before leaving for Washington.
o

TWINS BORN IN DIFFERENT YEARS.
SPECIAL CARLE T O THE ADVERTISER.

CHICAGO, Jan. 1. The twin sisters of the Stift family will cele-

brate birthdays in different years. One was born on each side of
midnight January 1st, 1003.

o -

FACTORIES CLOSE AS COAL SUPPLY IS SHORT.
SPECIAL CAJ1L13 TO THE ADVERTISER.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4. Manv factories of the East have been forced
to clone on account of the scarcity of fuel as a result of tho coal
strike of tho past summer. Thousands of men are idle as coal can
not be obtained at nay price.

;o:
SHOW APPRECIATION OF PRESIDENT'S ATTITUDE.

SPECIAL CAULK TO. THE ADVERTISER,
LONDON, Jan, I, There is a movement In London and Paris

looking to tho presentation to President Roosevelt of a nioiiiorliil
for Ills services in tho InloreHi of International arbitration,

!0

DAVIS APPOINTED TO SUCCEED TEMPLE,
(him;omi fMiiu; to tun ahyhhtihiri.)

HAOHAMENTO, flu),, Jnn, j,-,I- iiiKh K, A, DivIh, of Murysvllle,
Iiiih been iiiiiilni)i JiiHtlro of Hie HiilU'
hod Toiuplo wlio illeil recently,

nine i;oun, VM'O JllMllco Jiieic

oiwijiiai, niiuwiiaji wMi).
HAN FHANOIHCO, Jnn. . Nimvh of llio ili'iilli nl Jniiniu,

Allien of Hi iiornl Holier! A )'leh hli, I'lilleil HIiiIdn uoriuy for
U iIIhiiIi'1 of Allien, wilt) loi'i'lveil loilny

I

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davles S Co,
(Llmttrd.)

A6ENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

OP LONDON, KOH riHE AND
uiwti, Kaitbiithed 1UI.

Accumulated Fund CI.I7M

British and Foreign Marine Ids. Ct
OP LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINA
Capital ,. CLMtm

Reduction of Rate.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO LIB.

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
19 0 Per cent Pure.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
TUB WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD FCM- -

FIKll AND RK8TOKKH.
IS WARIIANTUD TO CL.KAJI TBM

BLOOD from all IsapurltUa tnm
wbatavar cauaa aiiatag.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Kcndi, Bkla aaS
Blood blieaaes, Dlackbtadi, PlmplM aai
lore of all kinds. It la a novar taQlns M
permanent cure. It

Curea Old Bore.
Cure Borea on the Neok.
Curea Bore Lee.
Curea Blackhead or Pimples Me

Curea Scurry.
Curea Ulcere.
Cures Blood and Bkln Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from ail Impure metlee

From whatever tauoe atains.
It la a real apeclflo for Oout aad h

aiatlo palne.
It removea the cauaa from the Bias

and Bonea.
Aa thla Mixture la pleasant to the taste,

and warranted free from anrthlns lajart
sua to the moet delicate conatltutloa M
either sex, the Proprietors aoUclt sufferers
to eive it a trial to test IU value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF W01- -

DEEFUL CURES

FROM AX.1, 1'AltTH OF TIIK WOULD.

Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles,
U til each, and In cases contatnlns tin
Umee tho quantity, lis sufficient to effect
a permanent cure In the sreat majorlta
of cases By ALL CHEM-IH- T

and fATJSNT MBD1C1NI3 VEND-
ORS throughout the world. Proprietors,
THIS LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN'
TIKH DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln, Kng.
Und. Trade mark-"BLO- OD MIXTtmi?'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's
Clarke's Blood Mlxtui should see the-the- y,

get the genuine article. Worthies
tirltaUons and substitutes are sometimes
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. The
words. "Lincoln and Midland Counties
Drug Company, Lincoln. Fnglend," are
engraved on tne Government stamp, ass
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture"
blown In the bottle. WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARR OHNinNH.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

SU&AB JfACTOES.
AQBNTS roil

rks Uwa Plantation Company.
rhe Waialua Agricultural Co., Iitl.
fas Kohala Sugar Company.
rks Walmea Bugar Mill Company.
rhe Fulton Iron Works, fit. Lsuls, WU,

rhe Standard Oil Company.
rks George F. Blake Bteam Fusya,
Weston's Centrifugals.
rks New Kngland Mutual Ufa lass.

ancs Company, of Boston.
fks Aetna Fins Insurance Compass-- , sj

Hartford, Conn.
l Alllancs Assunanoe Oempaay, rt

London.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AOI'.NTH I'OK

New Etsiafifl Maldol Ule inuroice eo

01' wcmioN,

tia Life Iiuraici Umi
01' PUHTI'OKO.

A'llMlMl pWifr In i) Ncv- - WI)h
uii Ilm Alwllw fjuf lupi

, ff
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TRIUAFI1S OP THE CAILE.

Tlic Mibmarine able ti one of tlio.e achieremenlt wh ch the ma-iit- y

of Kicntific men ileriilc.l fifty car aR". wa then jwintrd

tit, with the concurrence of the i5cacreMh.it, even if a cable were

uccessfully laid on the jc.i bottom, the erosion caused by .shiftitiK wn

tcu on a roekv bed would destroy it Hie ilismtifrrating effects of

ea water aml'tlie lioriiiR of the ter do were also feared; and imnBina- -

tion saw Ricantic sea monsters icannu llic came in iwam ami ciicwhik
cuds of it in the solitudes of the lower depths. When Cyrus Field

cable came to grief, the scientific men smiled knowingly. Prol.nbly,
. ,..i ...... .. i..mii in tlic Kcw York Tribune of that day, "the cable wore
.1 i. ..i.ii iinumticr nvnr die cduc of some tlccn sea precipice. Such

an occurrence would be perfectly natural and it would seem to make

llic expenditure of large sums on submarine cable experiments a sheer

waste of money."
Hut the wise men went wrong in their calculations. Although

the fit cable was of too flimsy make, its outer surface being of tarred
rope, Cyrus W. Field knew what hewas about and secured a cable

which had satisfactory powers of resistance. In laying it care was

taken to find a safe route. Precipices were avoided; circuitous paths
were pursued; the soundings made it possible to lay the cable in safe
waters and science of the practical sort protected the rope of wire from

threatened enemies. It was not long before the dream of Cyrus W.
Field's life materialized as a practical fact of business; and today ev-

ery Antarctic has its submarine methodsea save the Arctic and oceans
of electrical communication.

A vast growth of the world's business is one of the manifold re-

sults. Take, for example, the new efficiency of the carrying trade. A
diip-own- er formerly had to send orders to his distant vessels by mail,

losing weeks and months of time ; now he cables them to do this or
that and go here and there. Thus time, which is money, is saved.

Cabled crop news from every agricultural center determines instantly
where and when carrying ships are or will be needed. The ocean
business, once hap-hazar- d and slow, has become a thing of electrical

impulse and mathematical precision. This effect is also to be seen in

tlic rapid placing and handling ofcommcrcial orders the world over.
The influence of the cable as a conservator of peace as well as of

commerce, is also important. It is shown in the closer and better
and more intelligent knowledge which races have of each other ; and
this knowledge has cleared away many ancient prejudices. In the old
days of slow and infrequent mail, nations grew isolated and in a
large degree ignorant of one another and suspicious. No one knew
precisely what the man in the antipodes was doing or even what kind
of a man he was. It was necessary to arm against the mvstcrious.
But now the cable links all men ; news from the one passes instantly to
the other and is exploited fully by an enterprising press. Hence
mutual respect is engendered! mutual doubts cleared away, mutual in-

terests created, and as a closer commercial relation grows up. peace is
the logical and necessary sequel. It is conceivable that if the recent
Venezuelan crisis had occurred when Europe was two weeks away
from the news there would have been war before explanations. But
the United States, apprised at everv step of what Europe was doing
and Europe, constantly in touch with American sentiment and in in-

stant reach of President Roosevelt's proposals, made a condition which
easily took on a pacific aspect.

The solidarity of, nations which have boundaries
lias been made firmer by the cable. Joseph Chamberlain's first step
towards federation for the British Empire was to secure an All Red
cable. It was a move of the very first importance. The lead is being
followed by the United States in respect to Hawaii and the Philippines.
Whatever of convenience or military strategy the course suggests is of
less import than the binding together in interest of people who are uni-
ted bv law.

So hail the cable wherever it comes I It is the handmaid of com-

merce, the harbinger of peace, the unifier of peoples, one of the great-
est of the many splendid achievements which the nineteenth century
bequeathed to the twentieth. And it is Hawaii's to share with the
world.

THE LATE JOHN W. MACKAY.

Of the Bonanza kings, John W. Mackay was the most useful to
the world. The four men who divided the $150,000,000 lifted from
the Comstock lode, comprised two miners, Mackay and Fair, and two
saloon-keeper- s, Flood and O'Brien. The two last named did not leave
any records of public service and, before many years had passed, they
died of their prosperity. Mr. Fair lived longer and did better, and
except for a short and not brilliant essay in politics, gave his public
energies to the trade of money-lendin- g. Doubtless his capital did
much for San Francisco in promoting its private enterprises, but it
was not employed, as was Mr. Mackay's, on broad national and in-
ternational lines.

The building of the Mackay-Bcnne- tt cable was an event of marked
significance to the business interests of the United States. Hitherto
cables had been foreign and their tolls were regulated by the principle
of all the traffic would bear. Mr. Mackay believed that a competing
American line ought to be built and that, once constructed, it could be
made the means, profitably to its owners, of cutting down the com-
mercial rate. To conceive was to execute. Mackay went to work
and the cable was soon in place, realizing for its projectors and the
public all that had been expected of it.

The Pacific cable situation needed a Mackay and apparently did
not knowit. Time was even wasted on Celso Caesar Moreno and
upon projects which were, some of them, quite chimerical. Like the
canal, the cable got into Congress to be made a football of debate.
The influence of the foreign cable companies ahd of affiliated Ameri-
can interests, were used to keep the Pacific from getting a line which
would divert Oriental and Australian business from the Atlantic, Cape
Town and Suez lines of submarine communication. A year ago the
cable project was in Congress and as far from realization, apparently,
as it ever had been. Then, without any previous blare of trumpets,
Mr. Mackay appeared with his cable proposals. He was ready to
go ancau ami witnout waiting, unduly, upon Washington he did co
ahead. n la auiiniMiiK 10 rccau inc nosuic uproar winch followed.
viic wouiii nave imagined trotn the appeals of Congressmen Corliss ofMichigan, the sponsor of another enterprise, that something was being
done to undermine American prestige. Even the Navy Department
took alarm. For a while, after the cable had been manufactured andhad started on its long journey from Portsmouth to Honolulu, theEastern papers were filled with threats, credited to a "high official
sourcef as to what would be done if John W. Mackay or his succes-
sors tried to violate the sacred soil of their own country by landimrthe shore ends of a cable which would link that country more closely
with its possessions beyond the sea. But against all odds the Mackay
cable won its way. A conference with the President, an order to theSilvertmv.i and the cable was laid. Though its projector had "passedbeyond the voices," his work lives after him; a.id today s nmodal 0 ,he greatest of the Bonanza kings which will make
AtlSc fU,e Pnc,fic nS il i$ l0 Hww "f "he

As n type of (he rich man who "does things," who w (he power
W"" "'" o Rive le ,

itilllle. inini V, Mnckny was nre.rm nnii. There was nothing
lo prevent Mm from inendnir hi days In n Hlciidld l.lbW. Toollirr monarch of ,, CoimtooW ,i , woVld was a Midway pi,.ancci 0 Mnckny Hip sovereign of Hun, all. It was a in Inlinr In.
" ".' V pTHir . "m V" "n. "'' triftk. nor sordid delving In ti,i

ni imaiiiT mm for private ( Mnriy unt n rantaln of
nuiiwrv n wnrKM in lliv utilrM fields, for ll.r welfare rf a wniM'iMilium nnd for Hit gnln r.f iiuililii.l.t nwll iwvt , , , ,

(iiilyri imirrilvrfiiriireoHiliBUiMW .,f piihlk nffolri I "!r'how tin II h rrrrlvnl lilt ,ia, 1, .i,,. lln, 1 nr ';
vf I more lnlliiMk ,.:f miiiiI i;oiiiar

ta rimmmm feMMhi mmmtiAmmMLiniiina nn.nrjrj lUBmMi) ynarvnnw w
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THE STORY OP A DECADE.

It is ten years ago this month plnce the annexation of Hawaii be
rame a critical Usue One decade, lacking two weeks, has
since the monarchy wa overthrown and an appeal for union with the
United States was framed by the new Provisional Government.
Three and a half years have gone since the stars and stripes were
raised In this capital. There is perspective enough in which to sum
up the results and to decide whethrr or not annexation has paid.

To answer the question intelligently one must recall the alterna-
tive which, in January, 1893, presented itself to the good citizenship of
Hawaii. The monarchy meant unstable rule ami this, in turn, hinder-
ed the growth of the country. As thing;, stood the constitution was
not safe and so long as this was the fact, nothing that rested on the
constitution and the laws was secure. Hawaii could not progress and
might, at any time, move backward Annexation, on the other hand,
would assure stable government but might interfere with the contract
coolie labor upon which the sugar industry largely rcl'ed. But un-

der separate existence this labor might become a political menace; for
it was beginning to appear that Japan wanted the same voting rights
for her subjects here which were enjoyed by the subjects of the most
favored nations. Weighing the pros and cons, Hawaii decided for
annexation and the turn of events shows that the decision was the best
one that could have been made. Had the monarchy held on there could
have been no growth; had the republic, which succeeded the Provis-
ional government continued, the Japanese would have demanded the
rights of suffrage that were granted lo Americans and Europeans and,
if they succeeded, would have controlled domestic politics and, by dint
of a legislative majority, passed laws in their own interests. It was
better to take the chances of annexation.

One result has been seen in a large increase of population. In
1890 Hawaii had a population of 89,990. By the year 1900 this total
had, increased to 154,001. Honolulu grew from 29,924 to 39,306.
Accompanying this increase was an immense development of building
in Honolulu, inclusive of stores, hotels, houses, wharves, lines of
transportation, etc., valued at not less than $10,000,000. No such
growth had been registered in the preceding three or four decades
and it may be set down as a direct result of annexation. Improve-
ments to come in the way of forts, naval stations, harbor facilities, etc.,
will foot up millions more. In that way Hawaii expects to get back
a fair proportion of the money it yields to the Federal government in
customs and internal revenue taxation.

The great gain is that of guaranteed protection. The time of
insular independence anywhere in the world is nearly at an end. Vcrv
few islands of strategic value now have their own government. But
for the Monroe doctrine and the desire of the United States to aid
Cuba there would be none left in West Indian waters. Samoa is
annexed. Tonga is under a protectorate, the Philippines are prizes
of war. France has taken Madagascar Hawaii could not have held
the key to the North Pacific alone. Her destinv was towards a great
power and it is well for her that she came into the union of American
States and Territories rather than under the dominion of a foreign
ving.

A solution of the labor, problem remains : but as it is the desire
of the United States to conserve the true interests of outlving pos-
sessions, it may be deemed certain that its statesmen will find a way
to wiselv meet this problem. Assuredly we could not. with the dan-
gers that beset Hawaii, as a momrchv and republic, have controlled
the situation ourselves. There had to be a change of some kind ; and
that which has come offers a betterhopc than any other which might
have been substituted for it.

As time goes on the results of the revolution of January, 1893,
will be more and more apparent in increased population, a more equi-
table division and a larger total of wealth, a diversification of agri-
culture, an increase of commercial and strategic importance, and in
the institutions of that hicrh civilization which, in a little more than a
century, has brought the United States into equal fellowship with the
greatest and strongest of Old World powers.

HAWAII'S FRIENDS.

Today's number of the Advertiser comes near to being in some
respects, an illustrated edition of the Congressional Directory.
Nothing could more positively and strongly demonstrate the hold which
Hawaii has upon the leading statesmen of Washington, than the out-
pouring of congratulations and sympathetic messages which appear
herewith. Republicans, Democrats, the President, Senators, Repre-
sentatives, members of the Cabinet all join in a chorus of hearty
good feeling toward us. It only needs some occasion like the pres-
ent to bring to the surface that which continuously exists at heart.

Hawaii is but a little community among thousands of others ol
equal importance. Each of these communities is represented at
Washington by live, energetic, brainy men, of the types in the illustra-
tions in the columns of this paper, all with votes and positions on
leading committees of Congress. It is needless to say that Hawaii has.
had no such representation in fact, for all practical purposes, has
had no official representation.

Under these circumstances the wonder is, not that Hawaii has re-
ceived so little consideration, but, that it has been treated so well atWashington.

We have the hearty good will of the leading men of all parties.
All that we need to make that good will blossom into results is intelli-
gent presentation of our desires and necessities. This is now being
partially done at private expense. At the next session of Congress it
will be done officially, by one in political sympathy with the dominant
party. j

HAWAII AS AN AMERICAN INVESTMENT

In the two and a half years from June 14, 1900, to December 31,
1902, the United States Federal Government has collected, in gold
coin, through the Custom House, Internal Revenue and Postoffic.es
in Hawaii, the sum of ?3,583,546.7i.

The expense of carrying on these revenue collecting offices, during
the same period, was $662,066.90.

The expenditures of the Federal Government on the other terri-torialvo- rk

assumed by it, viz: the Quarantine, Agricultural Stations,
Judiciary and Executive Departments, during the same period, were
$340,91906.

Total expenditure, $1,002,985.96.
ToUd net profit in gold coin, $2,580,561.
This is equal to 5 per cent per annum on over $51,000,000.
This profit has been obtained by the Federal Government through

annexation, in addition to approximately one half of the Honolulu
harbor frontage, and several thousand acres of valuable land in and
near Honolulu, which has been taken by the Federal Government for
military and naval purposes, without cost to it.

In the history of annexation and colonization, no such profitable ac-
quisition, from a purely b.usiness standpoint, has ever been made ns
that secured by the United Slates when It annexed Hawaii.

This was the first insular territory lo be acquired, and natiira'1
Ihc success or failure of the national government in Hawaii Is scruti-
nized with the closest attention by both the friends nud the cnem.ei, of
expansion,

The results achieved signally refute the jeers nf those who rlinrar.
terlml annexation ns a scheme wnlrh would entail nn endless drain on
die national treasury, wlih no ronncnsatlng benefits,

JVo ymrs nnd n half of Hntvnl'nn nnnrxnllon Imve more Ilia
jiullfli'd the flnlnifinf Ihi' g '111erlrnn stntesiiKii, who no! nnlv
secured the advntiingus nf nolitical nnd cnmmrrrlnl rnnlml nf (lir krv
nf llie Pacific wiilmui paying n rent therefor, bill hnvr far f xccriinl
llii'lr bnghiiM 'nnMnili.ii, bv slinvvlng nn urinal qrt cash profit
rqunl in g.xnl Mininerrldl mum 011 nn liivcilmeiil of nvrr $5V

J'r in iii I'clrrnl fnndnnlnl, J In wall in niinrxnllnn brc a
mimnlifiH rri'i nolliirillv rnninierrliillv nml mllKUIr

i'imIit iIifo rlri'iiiiiMiwrrs, wll pup, vll) 9 rVur rotisrlnirfi

and with every rroMct of tuccfM. aok cut rYfeaAi mi Wl.Wi,
nnd that the governing powers at Washington art ur friends
neen repeatedly demonstrated to favorably consider our clain
losses in suppressing the plague and .make appropriations for n
pulilic buildings and harbor Improvement.

THE FEDERAL BUILDINGS.

The committee on the Federal building site held a final mcctia
yesterday morning, and adopted a formal rcjwrt recommending the
Bishop Estate location at the corner of Bishop and King streets, urg-
ing that the territorial government acquire it by exchange with the
Bishop Estate, and then present it lo the Federal government.

The Superintendent of Public Works and the Bishop Estate have
conic to a preliminary understanding as to the lands which shall be giv-
en to the Estate in exchange for the site chosen, and all that remains
to be done in this connection is to get the formal approval of the Gov-
ernor upon his return from Hawaii next week. This approval will
undoubtedly be given, and before Mr. Eustis arrives in Washington
the cable will bear a formal tender to the Federal government of free
sites for public buildings both at Honolulu and Ililo.

This conclusion is most gratifying, as it shows Congress that
Hawaii is willing to meet it in a liberal spirit, and more than half way.
It will be a marvel if an appropriation is secured at this short session
of Congress for public buildings in Hawaii; but if it is obtained it
will be owing to the keen foresight of Secretary Shaw in sending an
able commissioner to investigate and recommend, and to the energy
and intelligent efforts of Mr. Eustis in securing harmonious and united
action, coupled with the liberal spirit shown by the citizens of Hawaii
in dealing with the matter.

If we do not get the buildings this session, a broad foundatoin will
have been laid on which to base action at the next session. The
offer of a free site, 400 feet square, in the heart of Hilo, and one 195
feet square in the business center of Honolulu, for Federal buildings
especially when there arc no such buildings in either city now, and the
need is so great is not an offer that will long go a begging, and the
people of Hawaii may look forward with confidence to an early re-
sponse to their generous tender.

THE COMMERCIAL PACIFIC CABLE CO.
The Commercial PncMc Cable Company Is a great business corporotia

onjraged In carrying out a gigantic enterprise Involving the expenditure of
millions of dollars. Its methods are those which are carrying the name of
America to all parts of the world, and making It synonymous with success.
Daring, prompt, and resourceful, It has, without ostentation or blare of trum-
pets, stepped Into the Held and done In a few montha what others have been
thinking and talking of for years.

"What lias been especially gratifying to the people of Honolulu Is the ex- -
tremcly courteous methods of the local representatives of the company. Ithas been a pleasure to meet and deal with Mr. Dickenson, Mr. Harrington
and Mr. Gaines, and the company Is to congratulated that it has entrusted lta
local business In the hands of such competent and affable gentlemen.

The Commercial Pacific Cable Company is welcome In Hawaii. It is more
than welcome. It is a great public benefactor. Its liberal progresslvenesn
will bring wealth, pleasure, knowledge and power to the people of Hawaii.
The advent of the cable marks the opening of a new era in the history of
Hawaii. It is an event second to none In far reaching effect upon the busi-
ness, the social and the political future of this Territory.

In behalf of the people of Hawaii the AdverUser extends ALOHA to the
men who have made the cable possible. May they live long and prosper.
Muy their enterprise be as successful as they are deserving of success!

FIGHT ON TRUSTS IN THE SENATE

(Continued from Page L)
centrifugals noted Is three and seven-eight- cents, which la a decline of

This ngure does not indicate the true feeling in the market, how-
ever, and the brokers still look for higher rates with tht optnln of this year's
business.

CAUSE OF RED SUNSETS.
(

(Special Cable to the Advertiser.)
VALPARAISO, Jan.'2. Five volcanoes In the province of Llanqulhue are la

active eruption. Llanqulhue is situated in the extreme southern part of Chile,
close to the Andean range. Its area is 7833 square miles and its populaUo
Is 68,580.

JAPANESE DIET SUSPENDED.

(Oriental Mali Advices.)
TOKIO, Dec. 21. A surprise occurred today when the following Imperial

Rescript was announced: "In accordance with Art. 7 of the Constitution we
command the suspension of the Imperial Diet for seven days from the 2Ut to
the 27th inst."

It is understood that the immediate cause of the new prorogation was the
discovery that a largo number of the antl-Cabtn- et section of the Representa-
tives had decided to secede. The number is put at fifty. .

HONOLULU

CELEBRATES

(Continued from Page 2.)

catch for a moment a little of that in-

spiration which comes from aspirations
such as you have had. I came here as
a stranger, and ye took me in. (Laugh-
ter and applause.) I have enjoyed my
sojourn here exceedingly, and one of
tho pleasantest things about it is that
I am perhaps one of tho last to share
with you the enjoyment of the solitude
of the sea. (Laughter.) You are no
longer Robinson Cnfsoes. (Laughter.)
You have got out into the wide world,
and in touch with all mankind. My
frlond Hall hero Just a few minutes ago
picked up a Honolulu paper and said
ho could hardly bollevo it 'Washing-
ton, January 2.'

"Ah, yes; you have been living a
life of isolation in tho solitude of the
sea, but that Is now broken and for all
time to come. You have, so to speak,
been out of time and out of date with
tho rost of tho world. (Laughter.) When
tho rest of tho world laughed, you were
not in It, and were probably weeping;
and when tho world was weeping, you
werr laughing, nnd when they post-
poned coronations you wero going on
with tho celobrntlon. (Prolonged
lauRhter nnd npplnuso.)

"At last you have struck tho true
gait of the ages, nnd will now follow
tho process of the Biins. Since I have
bcon hore I was thinking, ns I listened
to the music nnd remarks nnd looked
around mo nnd said, 'This Is historic
ground.' All typos of revolution havo
tnkeu plnrn within tho shadow nf those
walls, but no revolution of such Im-

portance ns that which wo nro celo-hrntl-

today,
"Vnu nhk mo wlmt nro tho Krent

wonts in the history of tlicio lahuuU?
Well, firm, tho landing of Captain
Cook! nltliniiKh vlnn I wns on the
Inland nf Hawaii I paw a tdgn there.
Moro rnok wanted (JjuiKhter nnd

npplniitu ) Tniluy I suy Hint inoru
MttpVny nrn wantixl Hut what trt
f.l nut to niv Mint nrn 0i rlilof
ovfnti In tlitf liUlnry nf hfo lalamU,
whirl) nro In perpetual tunnnmr, nnd
wlii'r" llier N no piiow no Ire. nn wu
rr To mo, thoie nro nf arnaler Intert

t than r"i'llDK to.t.iy in Honolulu In
your nn'M)rr( "W)ilniiloiii Jhiui
nrrJ" Well ni I oalvl liefor. tlitt flr
vm li Imullnir nf Punulii PooW, t
nn ilm vnmlnif nf Mi MilonAr4i
llilnt 1)10 liulaUatlOH nf (nut U A4K

(imiMlPB to Uin flVir (JPlil
)WH) l?r lwl iwny, !h

"I was thinking today that here I am
treading upon sod, and that sod rests
on coral, nnd when I go out Into the
harbor I find it Inclosed in a coral reef.
It was formed by the coming and going
of animated corals. Millions came and
laid down their lives to upbuild these
Islands in the bosom of the Pacific. I
said to myself, these little corals have
not lived In vain. There was some pur-
pose formed during the long bllllona of
years that they were patiently build-
ing, and then they were washed over
by the volcanoes, giving you soil upon
which is grown sugar to sweeten tho
world. (Applause.)

"What is your purpose and mine
upon tho earth? Are we corals? No!
When wo como to die there Is nothing
left of us In time. I say, then, Jt Is
nothing which has to do with mat-
ter, that has to do with the purpose
of human life. It is moral and intel-
lectual advancement. Moral and Intel-
lectual advancement is the end and
purpose of your existence and mine,
nnd In tho brief space of the passing
of a shuttlo wo pass away. How many
men havo como nnd gone, nnd what,
havo we to show for tho fact that they
onco exlstod? Wo havo the ambition
and desire In which wo nro trying to
roach higher individuality, nnd trying,
on tho moral slilo, to get a conception
of Justlco nnd mercy nnd a Christlike
llfo for nil mankind. Thnt Is tho great
end and object of tho oxlstonco of man.

CA11LR imiNGS GOOD WILL.
"But wo nro not hero today to eelo-brn- to

moral Intclllgonco, but I bellovo
tho cablo comes with tho old spirit of
pMco on enrth nnd good will toward
man. (Applaiuo.) nut wo nro hero to
colebrnto 0110 of tho ovonts In thn

doveloprnont of mnnklnd on
thn scientific slda of tho nnlmal man.
It has boon very slow tho ovolutlon of
Intollcctiinl desires, and wo wondor
why wo have been so alow, You go to
work and look nt tho prlmltlvo days
of 8omo people and eo how rnido It Ih,
and go baok nnd flml out how crude
wo wero Jiut n fow yoara ago. It wan
only 400 yimra iiro that wo nil thought
Hint tlio world wni an Hut na the plat,
form on which Mamllng, What were
rnlilri fifth, may ho tho Panama oanal,
TliMB flvonla Imve boon of mnniont to
Hawaii, and today we are colubratlnK
one nf thorn.

"It wn IuiowIiMho that tunl (Ywk
nroiuid Hie world to find w Und
It wan ove (hat brfliiiriit lli mlulon
nrlcrt to llieirt Unit tlaiiiti was the
spirit "f frrnlnm wioh plants the
dutr o l ik iiwru, ami tvm hri
I'rlnV III fttliW u ht )mrN Ul (hit
mmnm(Hit jy,
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When the hair Is starred, It itopa
growing, loios IU hutre, tail out,
turns pray Ayer's Hair Vigor It a
kali-hel- It makes tho hair grow,
stops It from (ailing, and completely
ouroa dandruff.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
IF your hair is fading or turning

gray, begin at onco with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It will positively restore color
t your gray hair, all tho full, rich
oo lor it had in early life.

Aa a g you will certainly
like it, for it keeps tho hair snlt and
glossy and prevents it from splitting
at tho ends.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Kako sure that you get tho genuino
Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Vn$nt kr Dr. J. C AierTc. UutlL Km . U.S A.

H0LLI8TBR DRUG CO.. Agents.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Presid- M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
Klna streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received 'and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4V4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

Surplus

Stock Sale

No. 1.

PIE PLATES
Enameled Iron,
Size 10 inches,
12 each,
Regular Price 25c.

W.W. Dimond&Co.

LIMITED.

vwwwwvsCUAS, BKKWKB & CO'.
NEW YORK LINE

Bark "NUUANU"
Boiling from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
About Dec. 15.

For freight rates apply to
CJIAB. BRKWER & OO.

27 Kilby St., Boston.
oh C. BltEWEtt & CO

UMITHD, HONOLULU.

WVWWSVWV
Nat Salisbury, manager

Bill's bIiows, Ih dend,

J

of

Laura Blggar, the actress, was ac-

quitted of tlio charge of attempted
blackmail.

A syndicate, of American capitalists,
headed by Rockefeller Is trying to ro

control of European gas franchises,

Chamburlaln'H Cough Remedy Is In-

tended especially for coughs, colds,
croup, w hooping rough and Influenza.
It lias become famous for Its cures of
these discuses, ovur a largo part of the
civilized world, Tim most llutterlng
testimonial liuvu been received, giving
nccnunts of lis good works, of tho ag-
gravating und porclstent coughs It ha
en rod! of suvero colds that have ylrldeJ
promptly ( H" """tiling effects, and of
th danuviiius uttuuks of croup It lift"
cured, nflwi waving tlio Ufa of Ilia uhlld,
'CM uiieiiitlvi' iisu of it fur tthoopinir
ddiikIi, lias shown lhu( It rl tliul !!

vuso nf nil ilungiTuiM rwsiill, It Is is.
pvclully primi py nutuier iiemiu u

llttlllllll,
fur iiKwuir

Hinllli f. ('.. I.M

IlulTalo

WORLD'S NEWS FLUSHED

UNDER THE WIDE SEA

(Continue from Pr
at thin nclion tlio Knxon King ltBinlKOl in
offlcLTH of the l.'KHh ri'uiiiiLMit for oiiuhhIiij;
1UmlRHiil (lie CololllO (if (111! fl'L'llllLMll. Then

llHfrnc( junior
in
tlio Knitter did hoiiio

diumifiniiif,'. He published in the onieial Knzette the roiKnntion
of KiiiK Ot'orRe from the ofllce of IiiHitector Cieneriil of the Second
Army CorpH without commltinc the lntter. Kliijr, Guorj,'e'n cliiiRrln
at thiH nction nent htm to hit? bed and he linn lieen in very poor
health ever since. The elopement of his daughter Iiiih made him
worse. The King 1h now Beventy-on- e years of age.

SPAIN'S GOLD STANDARD.
MADRID, Jan. It. Tlio Financial MiniMer hnH presented the

Senate a financial scheme for the free coinage of gold with un abso-

lute prohibition of silver.
GOVERNOR TAFT Ul'IlKLD.

MANILV, Jan. 3. Solicitor General Araneta sustains Gov-

ernor Tnft's contention thnt he is not in a position to intervene
regarding the possession of Roman Catholic property seized by the
independent Catholics. The courts must settle the question. The
incident will not affect the frinr lunds negotiations.

A LONE HIGHWAYMAN.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3. A lone highwayman held up the
tage near Calistoga, Cal., this afternoon. Ten passengers were

lined up on the road and robbed. The bandit then took the express
box and fled. The amount secured is unknown.

A HEAVY STORM.

SEATTLE, Jan. 3. Heavy rain and snow have tied up prac-

tically all the tail ways in the State. TrackH are washed out in
all directions nrd train service between Seattle and Tacoma is sus
pended indefinitely. In many places the tracks are under eignt
feet of water. All rivers are out of their banks und many towns
are flooded. Wires are down in nil directions.

LATEST SUGAR PRICES.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Raw sugar, 3 7-- No change from

yesterday.
MINISTER GOING OUT.

PANAMA, Jan. 3. General Perdome, Minister of State, has
left for Bogota to resign on his arrival.

THE COAL FAMINE.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Owing to the great shortage of coal in

many of the Eastern states, there is great suffering among the poor.
The weather recently has been intensely cold and the suffering in
many places has been intense.

The deplorable condition will be augmented by the closing of
some of the largest manufactories throwing thousands of em-

ployes out of work temporarily. The financial loss to the manu-

facturers for having to shut down on account of this coal shortage
will be immense.

AN EDITOR'S SENTENCE.

MANILA, Jan. 3. Manual Rango, editor of Libertos, has been
sentenced to six months at hard labor and a fine of f2,000 for-- libeling
General Bell.

CHINA THREATENED.
PEKING, Jan. 3. The signatories of the Chinese peace pro-

tocol, except America, have decided to notify China that her failure
to fulfill her obligations for a gold payment will entail grave con-

sequences.
MEXICAN SILVER.

SHANGHAI, Jan. 3. Mexican dollars are still falling. They
are now at 38 and 39.

COLORADO POLITICS.
DENVER, Jan. 3. The Denver Journal says there will be

contests filed with the Secretary of State against every Democratic
member of the House and Senate on the ground of fraud, miscount
and intimidation.

IN GREATER NEW YORK.

NEW. YORK,. Jan. 3. New York assessments show an increase
of a billion, and a half in real estate values for "the year.

THE CANAL TREATY.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. The canal negotiations are progress-

ing satisfactorily. The treaty will be signed soon.

HONOLULU
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we doing all the time previous to tho
time of Columbus? "What was man be-

fore that that ho could not tell the
contour of the hall of mud on which wo
are living. I am not throwing stones
at anybody, but I remember how hard
It once was for man to understand why
the earth Is round Instead of flat.
Why, I heard a Honolulu policeman to-

day ask another, 'How long does It tako
a messago to go through from San
Francisco to Honolulu over the cable?'
nnd the other said, 'Just as quick as
that' (striking his hands together).
And then ho asked his brother police-
men how long It would tako a messago
to go from Honolulu to Ban Franclso.
(daughter.)

"When Columbus told a priest that
the earth was round tho priest did not
agreo with him finally. What a de-

light It Is to get hold of some Intellect-
ual truth, or a gllmpso of a llaBh of
truth. The priest tol "olumbus that
when Christ came ' All men will
seo him, but If tho c s round nomo
peoplo on tho other bulo cannot seo
lilm. (Laughter,) Wo were nil In tho
position of tho priest 400 years ago.
Tho end nnd object of llfo Is to como
out of that position, Wo havo not only
found out that the earth Ih round, hut
wo havo boon delving down Into the
elements and up into upaco to find tho
manifestations of (lod. Wo are only
beginning, Wo oro making for tho fu-

ture. The moment wo Mop Intellect
ual development from crowing, that
moment wo die, nnd non of us nro af
us much tun as that little com I Insect
under our fcot.

"It U hard to iinilitrstiind tlmt wo

way

fivo
1iu1h. lie u1h

"Now,"

wo
standard

Inseparable,"Is of coming nnd going
of that wo our of moral
life. tho Intellectual concep-

tion music, In In freedom of
flag "are things that stand

for higher llfo individual
It Is progress, progress is

tho law of human llfo. you,"
(Prolonged applause.)

HIOHTON'S IlEMINISCENES.
Chairman Smith then

enlarges
In

mind

too inniruiiiuiim
eloquence

through
under of

trained experienced men,
tho mturprUw Its

"" are

of finest slanxus In
Through uluriml liurmonlf,

dint xpoken to
InvHbla that In iieiirt't

syinlml of
imiIm nf universal brnlhorlinod, uv

'tirywhiTii ou responds
ircirio

piesiafio San FrHiirlsco w havo wiliifuseii Nmw of
minute, Ii rorrlvnd In Dm Hiiwnllnn stand, "f

rlty, of rnfnimlon be
or nnrn niuifiy

iiulliiiiK met liter-- ' n lolmirnpli Dm of ir "Ppirli wvj'r.
iH BT mi Kiv iih ii iiiiiinramuii in T'f .'"

II V we ii'l iiinl "' " I'll! Hniiienl Hi

'j"'lr iirimulut miln tliroimli .vslrp 'Tlwlr Hw U m
II uhhiiU uul worn "limit Inslonlly In ihw rui imir

t IH. hi Mm rttt H rrn), ltltrt4 ill iutrli)M
th WHflHfttHn rtf th first AlUhll

rbl On Hi rrnwdrd rrl
Hi pmrm Dint pi In
It pliMc, tli ttiumphi of

li'XMilnir innk ml
thmi.Jnn nt iKfwrnti.e lorplillir

nnd littennl to Die Inn
Kiingp "f tiuifr In nmJfKlli iintlieim

with umtruiiifiitnl It lifted
111 multitude tuwnnU Merit,
heard the blended inelihly power oti

great nrntor thnt kindred stuck,
which duplicate our own couuueiU of,
time nnd nit he eunileimcd Kiel
feelings ninbltlonn of the hour In to

!............. l.ll,... ..'til un mn
Nineteenth Century.

now, after forty-fou- r teeming
and In more cxiiutslte

does the of resurrected
mnnklnd nrlse, tiuwhcre
grandly than from tliejc of the
blesstd, with emerald vetting nnd

altitudes, which point
towards our flnnl home.

nineteen hundred years,
from llethlehem gradunllr but

clectrllled Individuals, communl-tl- e,

nations, races. With nil Its gath
ered nnd resistless force It now repeats
Itself on shores new year

us vitally to the throbbing
breast of the highest civilization. llndr
the deep and restless sen that at

connects the
West the awakening East, the

wire thnt unites
us to thought, to action, to
aspiration, to all the flnest elements of
progress.

cable tho extension of
freedom, order, enterprise, Intel-
ligence. It means the obliteration of
the narrowness, the wenkness, the per- -
Honalltlcs, of provincialism. It
deflnlteness, resolution, Judgment. It
means the further promotion of the
family of It the welding of
discordant heterogeneousness into
peaceful unity. It cosmopolitan
ism, controlling, resting
on settled principles scattering to
the winds the plucked feathers of pre-
tentious nonentity. It that
xplrltuallty will be extracted from the
right use of materialism.

As the scule of being rises, the
grows In this ut least, tho
living century Is always an Improve-
ment upon the dead. Good
light darkness, storm and calm,
all contrasts opposltes, are
conditions, through whose struggles and
conflicts, with many an apparent

many an apparent
ceaselessly forces his way the
shadowless

The commercial spirit been un-
justly Commerce fraterni-
ty have ever together. They
are the handmaids of religion. They
bring to the not alone the com-
forts the luxuries that supply
their growing demands, the glowing
Ideals of which peace love the
ministers. They penetrate unknown
lands unknown seas. They carry
to the very of barbarism or

the seeds of growth en.
llghtenment. They spin
the cords that bind together
breasts. of trade, of man-
ufacture and of the patrons
of art, of science, of philosophy, of
cation of morality. industry,
represented by labor In all aspects,
aids In raising the
common level.

Intercommunication men
communities is the of mystery
and of difficulty. It bathes the world
with Immortal hues. It aids significant
ly In adjusting the relations of labor
and of capital, born the same

twins that should be be
Intimately Indlssolubly allied.
spirit of association, of combination,
possesses wider spaces of the earth,

the most intricate problem of tho
Twentieth Century Is to preserve In-

dividualism, to personal charac-
ter, at the same to harmonize
the classes to reconcile the liberty and
the Integrity of the individual soul
the the soundness of nl

existence to produce the highest
man, the perfect to secure

equality, not In condition or in-
fluence, which is impracticable, In
opportunity, equnllty before the
that protects society Its the

nnd Its members, and eauallty
him that it was like a great long dog before that that touches tho
that had Its legs In Persia conscience! holds effort to its un-th- o

front logs In London. said changeable moral anchorage,
the man who was explaining law of unselfishness, the law of
to "step on the dog's tall In brotherhood, of which developed

and you will him bark In strutted man Is alike the product and
London." You havo a stretch- - the seer, nro the safeguards of the mul-
ing from Honolulu to San Francisco tltudes, and, the willing
and step on his tall here and they supersedes compulsion and tnesp laws
will him bark In San Francisco, nre spontaneously obeyed, tho
(Laughter and applause.) .of American resting upon

'personal sovereignty within the limits"Progress Is tho way for us to go.
ahead of Mora' Code, wil be attainedmuchThero Is Just as more

vindicated and National dedl-thin- kour Flag,us ns thero Is behind-- far

I havo you this thought- -1 "'". ono and
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practical annihilation of Is the
of Intellectual The

Invisible tie that races, nutloni
Judge Henry Hlghton, Who had par- - Into contact,
tlclpatcd In San Francisco tho colu-'th- o power of nature, lifts

tho laying Atlantic) mortality arching heavens,
IRE'S. Mr. Hlghton said: and fills with of
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the pessimist becomes a poor echo of
expiring bnrburlsrn, Tho faith of the
optimist Ih Hummed wtli un electrlo
glow that brightens the entire horizon,
and the how of promise set In the eter-
nal blue, pours Its prUmutlo folorn Into
the drollest pest-hol- of iiiitntal ami.

honorH of u reiilUed dream, rlosu ouu.rnorul
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Huch lire the suggestions of the ouble,
In pence, In goodwill, In onward and
upward iiKivmiieiit, fliulieil lliU iluy
tlirosKli the I'ucllto depths, u lliln lutu.t
iichovtimtnt of thu niirlstlMii mid the
cninmurr In! spirit, nVfii lliu 1 vlng diiad,
Id tim pinR'Nty ut hIIhih'u, p.iy nii the
fruition of Ids oniiNitcruM Ulr.

If III u bleotrlo llni truvuriix 'l Mpur.e,
theru it ytiusit in wliluli tiu rmii'ilu
Hlum may n o your ufiuwutioiiu.
The wirvlixH lt'U'rpiiy nf the nnlvursu
inuy hu churuvil will) n ninlniiniis tu
kviii nf rfMuilfMillliK fiulnrnlly, limnv
flOIII UK' IIIIIHllllliMIM lliw HIUl SHUII'- -

inn II llirllii llir'HHii tim fur "IT liwiv-n- i

l'i did llm inuiviiui tu 1 1 MpiriMMl
U Hid nr'Kr nf nil diinilii h h ip).

Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
And Rest for

Tired Mothers

In warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anotatlar
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skia
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of Infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else fails.
Complete External and Internal Treatmpnt for Every Mumour,
CotUlln of cuticvm lur, In rl..nM Ih, .kin n( cru.U id !. CiTicnut Ouiliti.nl l luusDiljr J1.

mil Ifril.tinn n.l f ami hl. and Ul'tlri'S llMolf ruT, Wrwil nil elralur t blowt. wattitthlnjrnfun ufflel.nl I run thf ., it humoura wh.n all lll. Autl. H.D..II II. J """ ". xa.
II. S. W, b. AIiuu D.nli LlJ0 LTD , Lav Town. rult Cor.. btL IVap. . Utakiu, V. 8. A.

DR J. COLLI BROWNE'- -

IS T1IK ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Coughs, Colds, Msthma and Bronchitis

DR, J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOKODTNI3. Vice Chancellor SIR W.
PAOIS WOOD stated publicly in court that DR. J. COLLIS MtOWNE wm
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that the whole story of
the defendant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and re regretted to r k
had been sworn to. See the Times, July 18, 18C4.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid medicine whik
assuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH
OUT HEADACHE, and INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA. DYSENTERY and DIAMB-HOE- A.

The General Board of Health, London, report that It ACTS a
CHARM; one dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta, states: "Two dose complty
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE is the true pallatlre hi
NEURALGIA. GOUT, CANCER, TOOTHACHE. RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIB BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short aU at-
tacks of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The immense Sale of this Remedy has gtrsa
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne bears on the Government
Stamp the name of the Inventor, DR. 3. COLL" BROWNE. Bold In bottlss.
Is llid, 2s 9d and 4s Cd, by all chemists.

Hole Manufacturers. DaVCDPOft, ' Great Russell St., London.

In this elevating moment, the ancient
signal of advance towards the ultimate
goal Is repeated and emphasized. As
the, Galilean shepherds heeded the an-

gelic call, so let us accept the invitation
of manifest destiny, "Finis coronat
opus." Let the end crown the work.

MESSAGES OP CONGRATULATION.
Secretary Cooper thon read the fol-

lowing messages of congratulation from
the mainland:

New York, Jan. 1, 1903.

H. E. Cooper, Territory of Huwull.
Please accept my sincere thunkji for

your kind message of congratulation
on the completion of the Pacific Com-

mercial Cable Company's cable to Ha-
waii. It certainly afford me much
gratlllcatlon that the proJe9t of my
father Is so far accomplished. The
work of laying the cable to Manila will
be vigorously prosecuted and we expect
that It will be laid and in operation
by the'next Fourth of July and short-
ly will be laid to Shanghai.

CLARENCE H. MACICAY.

San Francisco, Jan. 1, 1903.

Chief Executive of Honolulu.
Han Francisco, queen city of our

Western American mainland, sends sis-

terly greeting to the metropolis of our
country's Iblnnd possessions, and con-

gratulates Hawull and her people upjn
this nearer connection and speedier
communication. May the bonds of
patriotism and of friendly feeling now
existing between us be strengthened
and forever maintained In the interest
of our country, for the advancement
und promotion of her prosperlt and of
the happiness of all her people, and
may the progress of civilization by the
ways of peace bo ever and always
signalized and recorded through this
new Pacific cable.

E. E. 8CIIMITK,
Mayor of Sao Frunclsco.

Sun Francisco, Jan. 1, 1903.

Hon. Hanford H. Dole, Governor of Ha-
waii Islunds, Honolulu.

The California Promotion Committee
of Han Francisco extends greetings to
tho people of tho Hawaiian Islands.
May tho link now Joining your tenltoiy
with the maiulund never .ulacitcn but
strengthen its time goes on, und bring
ubmit whut thu founder of the Puciflo
cuble hoped for, a community of Inter-
ests nnd n doner bond of friendship be.
twren thu inutiopolls mill the l'aradlsn
of the 1'aclllo,

A, HIIAUIIAHO,
Clialrni.wi,

Hun Fruiivlscn, Jim, I, 1003.

Oorrrnor Dole, Honolulu,
CongrntulutloriH upon Urn sneers of

Mr, MueKuy und associates In uniting
our Inland possessions tu thu mother
country br the Innw desired cablu, Muy
l, purnmneiicu b us luMliitf as the IMif

Ilmt unites uh,
O, W, H'NKAU,

I'ronldunl Tho UurcliunU'
Hun Fruntiscu,

(JlilrMKti, III.. Jn, , )m
lloynrnor )rili, fiinnuii

)4li) riul'l nn lior llfu III xrirkliiH
fur iinni'millnn. If Iim wmt Allvu h

uiili hIvu Itf r liifl rvnl In D4lilliiH
An lnr frlvml ami llti

wir frliiniJ. uiiiiu un) iiiiiffur my ml
viiiv fur h Imppy H'W V'r

) II iuHI4lAAT

Sacramento, Jan. 1st, INI.
Hon. Sanford B. Dole, Governor of Ha-

waii, Honolulu.
On behalf of the peoplo of California,

I tender most cordial greetings to yos
and the people of the Hawaiian govern-
ment, upon this successful completion
by the Commercial Pacific Cable Com-
pany of the splendid American enter-
prise of the Into John W. Mackay an
of Mewrs. Clarence It. Mackay, Ward.
Bradley, Baker, Storror and other
members of wild company, and their
able nHsoclntes. The close and Immed-
iate means of correspondence betweea
the people of Hawaii and of this stats,
which Is today perfected, will unite us
in more compact bonds of amity an
sympathy and redound to the greatness,
prosperity and happiness of our com-
mon country, ,

HENRY T. GAaE,
Governor of California.

Salem, Oregon, Jan. 1st, 1J0.
Governor Dole, Honolulu.

Accept the congrntuliitlonH of the peo-

ple of Oregon upon the establishment
of telegraphic communication with your
distant Island territory. May it be tb
forerunner of an uninterrupted patriot!
and commercial community of I liter-cH- ts

between your peoplo and those ef
the parent country.

T. T. OEER,
Governor of Oregos.

Olympla, Jan. 1, 1903.

Hun. Hanford Dole, Governor, Honolulu.
On behnlf of the people of the Stat

of Washington I send greetings. Th
distance between us has been over-
come. You nre now a part of w k
fact as well as in name.

HENRY M'BRIDE,
Governor of Washington.

San Francisco, Jnn. 1, 1903.

Hon. Hanford II, Dole, Governor of Ha-
wull, Honolulu.

Aloha. California nnd Hawaii, first
friends, now neighbors, hereafter kins-
men. Tho golden ktuto'a new admin-
istration welcomes the tie thnt binds us
oven closer. Our cable latchstring I? now
In your bunds and our doom ure opes
to the people of Hawaii.

aiJO. C. PARDEE,
Governor-elec- t,

Han Diego, Cal., Jan. 1, 1901.

Hon, Hanford 11, Dole, Governor of Ha-

waii, Honolulu,
Thu Chamber of Commerce of fins

Diego, California, sends greetings ana
best wishes for thu new your which is
so full of promise for Hawull iml, whoa
Isolation Is now u thing of the past,
thiinks to the enterprise of John W
Mackay, to whose nuiiiu nnd noble Mr

lliu iniiwrui'lllo cnblu will be a lusting
mnnuinenl.

II, I, WOOD,
Hucroturr.

Hun I'ruiiclsco, Jan, I, 90l.
llon Munfiinl II, Dole, Ouvurnor Vr

rllnry of lluwull, Honolulu,
Tliu llwird nf Tru'lu nf Hun l''rnnclu

mi hi'hulf nf s (wn hiindrud iminhir
it ml by thu rnurliiny nf tin Wninintr'
iiiul impiiIii f.'ublu nmnpMiiy. luurlllr
iKjiiurmiuii Hiu ntiiiu nf ill ll'iwi.
uii iMintnlH iiiini IliD iii'i'wful liiylns

nf lliu llril nn!l Him nf Hid fllrl
iiuilii ttlikli v 111 iiniiu)itfi)itfii)ii tills
thu urlunl, lliniUHll llw I'siiPllkii nf l.

f'niillnwvO un ptlv'P If

fl
f
V



HlPflHi MTELUtENCL

AHMVKD AT HONOl.t'l.t'
Friday, Jan t

Cable atramrr lllvrrlnn. Morion, at
II k. m.

I. M. K. H. KorcV PfOuir). frm

Am. bk Albeit. Turner, fn.m Hun J
. Kranclaro.

a. n. Alaikan, lMnfrM, ttoin wm'
Huturuny. Jan. a

"f P.ktnc llublnaoii ' fromi"'0!?
bthir. Klnati. irrMiiMn fram Illlo ami

wnv iart!.
Stmr. Lohun, Naopnln, from

llnul nml Molukal ports.
Bundny, Jan. 4

Htmr. Clnudlne. Parker, from Maul
porta.

Stmr. Kaunl. Ilruhn, from Punnluu

DEPARTED FROM HONOLULU,

Friday, Jnn
3tmr. M"una 1.0.1. SimcHon, for

'
Maul,

i,na and Knu porta, at noon.
Oas.'fichr. Kcllnae. Townacnil. for Mo-- 1

lokal. Maul and Hawaii ports, nt 8 n.m.
Stmr. Nllhau, Pederson. for Anaholn,

at S p. m.
Stmr. Mlkahaln, Gresory, for Kauai

ports, at 6 p. m.
Saturday. Jan. 3.

S. S. Korea, Seabury, for San Fran-
cisco.

Htmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Lahalnn,
Kaanapall, Honokaa. and Kukulhnele,
at 8 a. m.

Stmr. Walalenle, Moher, for Kllauea,
at I p. m.

Htmr. Nllhau. W. Thompson, tot Ana-hol- a,

at noon.
Bark S. C. Allen, Johnson, for Eleele

to load nuRar.
Sunday, Jan. 4.

S. S. City of I'eklne, Iloblnson, for the
Orient, nt noon.

Monday, Jan. C.

Stmr. Hawaii, Nelson, for windward
lfolokal ports.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kaunl
ports, at G p. m.

Htmr. J. A. Cummins, Searlc, for Oa-fa- u

porta, at 10 k. in.
Srhr. Chas. Levi Woodbury, IIurrK

for Illlo.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Klnau, for Illlo and way ports,
at noon.

Stmr. Claudlne, for Maul ports, nt 6

p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports, at

i v. tn.
--.

Shipping Note a.

Aa aggregate, tonnage of CJ.010 Is
at San Francisco. (

.Captain PillBbury haa left the service
of the Pacific Mall Company and is now
marine surveyor for the San Francisco
Hoard of Underwriters.

The schooner Okanogan was detain
ed at Port Townsend on account of the
men who had been taken on board aa a
crew refusing to sign unlesa they were
paid US a month.

,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Jan. 5, 1903.

MAME OP 81CCK Capital Val Bid Alk,

NiaOANTILl

O.UrowerA Co 1,000,000
. L. B. Eerr Co., Ltd.... 200,000 41

Hoeaa

Xwa 6.000,000 2K
Uaw. Agricultural Co, 1,000,000
Haw. Com. A Hug. Uo 2.812,760
Haw. Siiffar Co 2.000,000 26 91
Hoaomu ,, 7S0.0O11 U7H
Honokaa , 2,000,000 HJi
Haiku., Nitnrni
Kahoku MU.OOO

Elbe! flan. Co., L'd., 2,W0,000 8 8
Klpahulu . 160,000 70
Koloa. &0O.0OO UO
McBrrdeBug.Co. L'd. 1,500,000 tu 6
uaau out ar io. 1,600,1100
Oaomea 1,000.000
OokaU &00.000 10H' 18
OUa sugar Co, Ltd, 5,OjO,000 10H II
uiowauu 160.000 120.
faaonau Sugar Man

Utton Co 8,000,000
Pacific ... . 600,000
Paia 750.0UO
Pepeekeo .. 760.000
Pioneer ,. 2,710,000 87S
Walalua Air. Co 4,600,000
Walluku 700.000
Walmanalo 962,080 180

STSAHIBirCO'l

Wilder 8. 8. Co 600.000
Intor-Ialau- d B. 8. Co.. 630,000 ma 105

IfiacaLLiHioui

Uaw'n Klectrlc Co..., 600.000
UOB.R.T. A U. Co... 1,000,000 a
Mutual Tel. Co ..... 160,000
O. K.4L. Co 4,000.000

BOMM

Ilaw. OotI.&p. e. .,
HUoE. K.C0.6P. c 101
Hon. K. T. J, L. Co,

p. e 106
Bwa PI'd C p. c
O. ft. A L. Co 104
ofari'n6p. 0
Olaa Pl'n 8. p. c
Walalua Ag, Co. 6 p. c. 100
Xanuku Ap.o. ....
Pioneer Mill Co WW

BALES.

Seven Oahu Plant., 105; UO I'.wr.,
SU.CO; J.0 Klhel, tS.&O; 11,000 I lawn. Oovt
bond, (93.

Nolo AImo In Decrtinber, 190J, 100

Olaa. uaauiiBiiblr, nt HO, and 25 at 19.76.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

iHERAPION. and" Hrin Hit CvMitmti.ul llu-i't- jy lttur!.
IUUn, J..U rl, Y.litun, au4 oll.il., rowMiiM all
Hit .Ic.Mniau Iv lw tautft't III a luwlicm 1 1 tl
kiiiil.anl..iruutMcr)tMlia'lHljtftoru.lGyn.
THERAPION No I koihuIh. Hi.wM.iiiui,ii 4114 itl i.iviileJm'jUUuii ut JrDf --

iii.iiU 1 11. Mli.r. iiulu 111 ll, lark, tiliivliwl lilinuiiU. 40tIU4l 1 vli1 1 wbvlt
1,,., w.,i ,,,..1 ,uiimj,M .44 Uwiit twirU,THEIlAHIOHrJa 1 I. tllul.il(l.,l.m ,

null, iiHo, tj,,i., kir.uliM. laid. AIul ft tlllllrf
on.U, i- i- i Hw.ibiili.iii fciuf l,.u4.Mjiir wMali

H im i.n nm I' loi.i n I" iui'..y u.vitiur ,

M1MIIU4 l.'IU 4ntl'Ui..i...ilUif. ImiIIi
m iuiii 'I ihmiii, Mill HiliiitlMl ImilL.t lll

IMH'.I, IH, M."
(limiiuu. all i..ik.n it iulr IlKiu ll, Uly.
THEHAPION NO 3 N iiU.i.im,,.W
Ifiahw. H4 kll lllIUWIW UIIHUtilltlU l(
4llilllIWI.jn ilimiinitln.,tl,uj u

J ! M Uf Hl'MIIIH,- - H.fluiliU l
Iwlgl l,U'li.f .11 lm itlil.talU.f t Ulntllf

V, Hi HMlHI.I
.11 . I i ! 'tift IW'u.1 II Hi'lll

l It bill. ll IklM LkluUl
airtHiMIl Ikai iutI W1 " rvf"li.

f "" " VW IH UiltHUll I.in C (id
Wu klUlf MH M,lfHjlll l(--l U lUlf
awl ill u Imtm l( vflH U l1'. W ltlllwlBiiiiIW, at,) lt4 WU )l (i a Hklli

DEATH OF COL.

Ki'nftiir i. II Wrkry rwriinl n Ottawa, III. Hid Ural rvlr- with
thr KM.h Mitaina was with the fi.n Hum

itHtth Ht Omaha f lit broihr ('I J lip
In. ary. auiortntemlent f th

rn t'Mlrtti TfllSHlttph Hum with H

quarter In UMU city ! a Multar
tin umaianee Benator Dickey vni n

mMRC over the ruble
,mthotiiilnBUyoW"lroilur Tha
maaaaire want through but wan tiawwd

ffm 0lmlM , .. ,,.hy
ljMnnliannminrinR um. uicKpy a ueain.

j j. inemmy man mi uwraiw . "
ItiK 81 yewr of k. He left a
wldiiw and tho folloivliiB children V.

I.yle Hlchey, n liualnnaa man of Atilil- -

ami. KHiiaaa; Arthur Illrke. 1 f Denver,
Cno.; Jtie. Itrlle Pike, of Portl md Me ,

nud Herthn Dlokey. seven yearn of nRO.
HeMdca Senntor Dickey there Ik a aur- -
vIvlnR flRtcr, Mra. t. II. Wallace or
ChlcnBo Col. Dickey waa born at lluah.
vlHc. III., nndnpent his boyhood nt
5XiS5)3ii)gS)2i)i6

o

HAWAIIAN CAZRTTK, TURM1AV, JANUARY , CKLY.

J. J. DICKEY

vwtrrday announcing
more than rrir-n- i unrn . ami

n fine of the latosini h m-r-

tur, iMtltit f nervli'O, In In I7nltl
Intra, II I. ml 1 11 oonnMtvd the iimMC,m ull( op,jrlty of Hawaii May 1

MOROCCO'S PRETENDER IS

RETREATING FROM SULTAN

(A88OCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)

MADRID, Jan. 5. Ofiical dispatches say. the pretender to the
throne of Morocco is retreating and the Sultan is reorganizing his
army.

TANGIER, Jan. 5. Sultan Mtilcy Abdul Aziz finding his task al
impossible after twelve years of irresponsible, lazy and cruel rule

of the Moors, is to be on the point of abdicating in favor of his
brother who is a favorite with the people.

Tiic rebellion in Moroco is partly the result of the interference cf
fnreip-ner- s who hnve told some of the tribal leaders of a different
civilization than the Moors enjoy under the present Oriental despotism
01 a qiiasi-ncrcciua- ry monarcuy. in tins way 111c reiormers sprung 0f enterprise and push. You have
up. They rebel against the arbitrary systems of courts, tax collecting, mnde my life very pleasant during my
and general policy that is causing the commerce of the nation to be stay. I don't know whore else you can

ruined.. The last remnants of a once powerful Moorish fleet are going
to rot in the harbors of the empire. I'oreign trade is not entirely ing and saw a production by local tal-frc- c,

not one-tent- h of the although' very rich, is under cultivation, cnt, and It was surprisingly good. And
and there is practically 110 responsible government in the local dis-- 1 so,u w ln a11 tlllnKs here you have to
trirt Hip rely upon yourselves and It develops a

I country. high type of manhood and womanhood.
The bultan has had Ins hands full ever since he was proclaimed in The bmutlful women of Honolulu, God

1894. lie has had numerous wars with tribes in every portion of the j "less them! I believe I know them all.
country and the butchery that has resulted has been startling. Gcr--1 Yo1"; huslness men and they have'. . task why, I have stood onmy easy,
man and other foreigners have been murdered within his empire and yp street corners perhaps half of my
he has been called upon and has had to pay large sums as indemnities ' time, Just to watch tho pretty girls go
for such outratrcs. I he Sultan nut
with a massacre and later treated the
possible cruelty.

TO

D.

oklt

most
said

land

made

of tkl lime with the Wmuhi 1 Man
ieteHrapn lurnpuny, mni nn a wtwuw i,
tenant hi lerrU.iry war prut W" ",
larg-- al uf rtiy In th. xw.rld ""'tug fn.in Panada to Mexico anu from
th, rlv..r to Die rllarraK He

timun 111 iinirnu iuui iwvmjr ji-n-

k.The ileeeatcd win thu rnn of rl. T. of
l.yle IJlckey, chief of cavalry on Oan- -

eral Grant'a slnfT durlnR the Civil war,
nml brother of Adjutant-Gant'r- al Cyrus
K. Dickey, find brother-in-la- w of CJen- - not
ernl v II. U. Wnlluce, who fell at the
battle of Shlloh. Adjutant-Gener-

Dickey was niMi Klllett at tlie luitiie or
Sabine Cross Heads in Louisiana later
In wvwsi.

He

ing

and

down the Riflian rebellion of 180s ,

prisoners taken with the greatest

of

PASSPORTS.
THE ADVERTISER.)
Dole issues passports.

E. G. WALKER.

DIPLOMATIC CHANGES.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. Dr. David Jaync Hill, who was appointed

First Assistant Secretary of State by the late President McKinley,
has been appointed Minister to Switzerland in place of Charles Page
Bryan who lias been appointed Minister to Portugal.

Dr. Hill recently took a prominent part in the entertainment of
Prince Henry during his visit in America. He was formerly president
of Rochester University, is a scholarly man, and is noted for his
knowledge of international law. In the past he has taken a prominent
part in New York politics. President McKinley gave him the appoint-
ment in the State Department on the resignation of John Bassett
Moore in 1898.

Minister Bryan served four years as Minister to Brazil, and pre-
viously to that had been appointed Minister to China.

o
PANIC CHECKED, REBELS BEATEN.

CARACAS, Jan. "5. The financial panic was checked by the mer
chants and banks. The revolutionists attacked the government troops j

at uuatirc on bunuay anu were uelcated witli a loss of luty-scve- n

killed.
BERLIN, Jan. 5. Great Britain and Germany have agreed to en-

force the Venezuelan blockade, pending the signatures to the arbitra-
tion protocol.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. Advices from Caracas are that condi-
tions arc very much disturbed and the greatest uncertainty prevails.
The country is disturbed by internal revolutions which sorely beset
Castro. No reply has been received from the powers in regard to the
proposals for arbitration.

o

DOLE ISSUES
(SPECIAL CABLE

WASHINGTON, C, Jan. 5.

Mta,ur

tEfTorts were made last night to reach Secretary Cooper and get an
interpretation of the above dispatch. Repeated telephone calls
brought no response. '

o

GREAT DAMAGE NEAR SEATTLE.
SEATTLE, Jan. 5. Tremendous damage has been done in Seattle

and in the country near by floods. Railway traffic has almost been
suspended and railway business is at a standstill. The rivers arc in a
turbulent condition and many big bridges have been washed away.

o

YELLOW FEVER ABOARD.
PORT TOWNREND, Jan. 3. MrltlHh ship Coinliobank from

Panama, reports the death of b!.x of Iter new from yellow fever.
o

DOCTORS DECLARE CONSUMPTION IS CURABLE. '

fil'KCIAL CAHLE TO Til H ADVKIlTIRIilt.l
I.OXnON, .inn. ... Khhuj-h-

, wibmUti'd for (ho King Edward prlzo
by thrco oiiiliun( doelorH, deelure (lint coiiHiinipdon Ih p. curable
dlM'iiHi'. All nilvoi'iito modern nnd cninplolo kuiiKiiIIod, regular diet,
1111 open nlr llfn and riclt'iitlflts t'Xt'i't'lo,

11

Ml'I.DOON SUES PRESIDKNT ROOSEVELT,
(BIMJOIAL OAHLI3 TO Till! ADVHHTIHHHl

l.OR AN0HM5S. ,lim, I, A hull Iiiih Immui Iim1 by William Mill-1I001- 1

npiliiNi Pii'hliloiit Tlit'oiloro IIoohovi'II, ami a hiiiiuiiiiiih Iiiih
niiimI, Tito h))iiih nro HOttnil nml no iiiii'IIimiIiiih can ho tiblnlni'd,

0
1

TO MIASH TKANSI'nKTS.
WASHINOTON, Jnn. ,sSii'ii'inrv Uom ilcylilct lo rPilcl tile

nuiliorlnilon uf Cnnunisi lo lt'n' irnniiiorii for (lie ilireu ypnr'
trniii)oriniiou nf troop nml mihi1Ip i Msnllu,

.- - I) in. urn

I VAKS WAN'Tt Mi'MI' f

WASIIINMMN. Jan Id r i ir I ?..hy ) Fya vvrilt
from Hit' A' ii. Maimi ilr lui . il 'n ( iiiuru ollim Ifn 4I
live Kiinbnitii I'c btiautiF rf .1 1, rtiiv In iiciiDiinrl

HONOLULU

CELEBRATES

"T&f&ZgS

(Coiillnhcl (mm Pairs 7.1
lAfln. Wn fnln In th fll, Itntlfltia
...p. .1,, imimntiiiiuN um nml liolmi
n.. i.i ..in i. ,...,.., i f.1.11.1

tn the commnrolal nml Imluatrlal mic

hind us forvwr In frlnndlv and bunlncMl

11. It. WATKINS.
Prnaldi-nL- .

As Sccrclnry Cooper read the last
moangu from Clarence V. Mackny, Mr
Iluutls nrose, nnd In a voice every pan

tho embowered spaco In front of the I

ltniid, tiild: J

EUSTIS AS A PUOI'HET.
"I want to make a, prediction. I'm

much of a prophet, but I will pre- - J

diet that when yon dedicate your new
public building. th,nt you will receive a
messago from the President of Mars, a
meua from tho governor f Jupiter
nnd one from the mayor of Saturn
(Laughter and applause.) Why, it was
only twenty-fiv- e years before Captain '

Cook landed on these Islands that Ben-- 1

Jnmln Franklyn was out with a kite1
and n key tied to the string trying to
fetch something from the storm clouds

waited .anil waited, and finally a
shiver came down tho line like the rais

of the hair on a cat's back. He
says, 'She Is coming,' and she came. I
remember In my life of golnx to tho
funeral of Morse, the great Inventor,

today you hare tho fruits of
Mackay, the enterprising man, tho
man of action. Today you see the
cars on tho streets roll by with clec;
trlclty propelling them; you bake your
bread with electricity; you talk thou-
sands of railes on wires; you have the

and can read a man's thoughts,
and the girls can see his heart beat.
(Laughter.)

"I want to express my thanks to the
business men or Honolulu. Y ft,

oy.

"It Is not tho hand that lays the
cable, hut the hand that rocks the cra-
dle that rules tho world." (Laughter
and applause.)

With music from the band, tho great
assemblage dispersed.

FAMOUS FLAG ItAISBD.
The big, handsome thirty-foo- t United

States flag which floated over the capl-t- ol

building yesterday in honor of the
celebration was the same one which
has become, famous in Amerlcan-Ha-walln- n

history. It "was the flag which
was raised with so much ceremony on
Flag Raising Day, August 12, 1898,
when the Hawailnn Islands were for-
mally taken over by tho United States
by Admiral Miller, U. S. N.Just after the
Hawaiian standard had been lowered
from the same staff. Last evening at
sunset n national saluto 'was fired by
the Capitol battery In Its honor when It
was lowered for tho day.

THE FIREWORKS DISPLAY.
Tho fireworks display In tho Capitol

grounds last evening attracted thou
sands, of peo'ple there who filled tho
driveways and occupied all the lawn
space about the stand. The detonation

the mortars, with the resulting ex-

plosions In mld-al- r, were 'Impressive,
and old and young alike gazed at the
pyrotechnics for more than an hour.
The report' from the mortars at
times was1 deafening, but It was
all music to the slght-seer- s. Cho-
ruses of "Ahs" followed each ascend-
ing and exploding piece. Wriggling
snakes, showers of sparks, lire balloons
and rockets formed a pleasing sky
picture. One bomb exploded in the
trees, but no one was hurt. ,

FAIR HCtum
New Bark lor an Old Qne.

Hiw It is Done in
Honolulu.

Sometimes the back aches with a
dull, Indescribable feeling, making you
weary and restless; sometimes pain
shoots across the region of the kidneys,
nnd again the loins are so lame to
stoop Is agony. No use plastering or
rubbing the back in this condition. You
cannot reach the cause. To exchange
u bad back for a new and stroncer
one, follow the example of this Hono-
lulu citizen:

Mr. A. J. Cnhlll, of Fort atreot. this
city, night watchman In tho employ of
MeHsrs. T. II. Dnvles & Co., Ltd., bitya:
"Whilst u young mini I was a sailor
and at one time worked for tho iter
Inlnnd service. I wan, however,
obliged to kivu up hou life on account
of bovi'iu suffering from my back und
kldntiyn. For tliU I hud tried vurloun
iiimvilles. but the mm which rtfitored
me to henltli wns Doaii'u Hudoiclie
Kidney lMlla-prm-- iirtd at llnlllater'a
Hnig Morn. They ndloved inu com
Plelely after iar of minVrlinr. If y
mm iIuMivm further purtloiiluu h may
npply to mo. I 11m to bo found at Vuii
Dorn'a tflilp iMminlleryi Fort irel "

You nlimiM Kit I liu muii'i nidlclii
hah IioIpoiI Mr i'iiIiIII. hVu Ilia' llm

full mum) DOANH IIAUICAUIIi: KID'
NUV I'll.I.H I un thu M"r tnU r
fumi liny Imllniluii

Odiin'd lliii'kttihr Kiilnuy 'lll ar
kiljil by oil aiiiiitt and nlori-kmimr- "

Ml (A Will IIP' l" nix liutr It M, ur
bill b ialil mi rpnii uf irlr by
Hit 1IMU1IIM Hi. Il no,, llUlialulll
u))0Ml aaMi ' r ilia awUn
Inlilll'l

t
1

Al l " "-- Kulitla, MalVall
I . h vih 1 1 I J dill Aihyy a
t n I' II IMI

V
Winter Cramps and Celtc and
their attendant disturbance! of
tho bowels only need a few
doses of Klckapoo Indian Oil
taken internally to cure them.
This simple but wonderful prep
oration can be taken Internally
as well as externally because its
made of healing roots and gum
and vegetable oils, not deadly
drug3 and rancid animal fat.
Every household should keep it.

ickanoa
II
Lfil

Conquers Cramps and Colic

" Every winter I have a bad spell with my stomach
and bowels which has made me lay off from work
about 2 weeks generally. Up to this year I have had
to wear it out as the doctors didn't seem to size up my
trouble right. When my annual attack began this

I bought some Kickapoo Indian Oil and used it
according to directions and in 3 days I was at work
and feeling fine. A 35 cent bottle of your Kickapoo
Indian Oil saved me a week and a half's wages."
Prank Bacon, St Paul, Minn.

25 cts. a Bottle at all. Drugglata

nUlittON Dill

The Humbert family is to be extra-
dited, and it Is believed the trial will
be as sensational as the Dreyfus case.

Scalds are always painful and fre-
quently quite serious, but Chamber of
lain's Pain Balm Is a liniment especially
f lilted for such 'injuries. One applica
tion gives relief. Try It. All dealers of
and druggists sells It. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

H
Dr. Lorenz denies that he received

J1C3.000 In fees whila in America.

Kansans lynche'd a negro murderer.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CKED1T0IIS:

The undersigned, Wm. Pfotenhauer
and Hermann Schultze, having been ap-

pointed Executors and Trustees of the
will and estate of O. Isenberg, deceased,
late of Kekaha, Kauai, hereby give no
tice to all persons having claims against
the Estate of said . Isenberg, deceased,
to present the same to them at the of
fice of Kinney, McClanahan & Blgelow,
Honolulu, within six months from the
date of the publication of. this notice
or they will be forever barred.

WM. PFOTENHAUER,
HERMANN SOHULTZE,

Executors and Trustees,
Honolulu, January 6th, 1903,

2451 Jan, 6, 13, 20, 27, Feb. 3.

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1903,

at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 05

Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock ln the Olna
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 23rd assess-
ment due October 21, 1902, and delin-
quent December 21, 1902, with interest
nnd advertising expenses Is paid on or
before the day and hour of sale at the
oftlces of Tho B. P. Dillingham Co.,
Ltd., Stangenwald Ilulldlng, Honolulu:
Certi- - No. of
flcate. Name. Shares.

G83 R. W. Sharpe 67
96S Miss Whitman ,. 5

1025 Louis S. Gear 25
1267 W. F. Howard, trustee 10
1572, 1579-164- 8 Mrs. M. F. Scott.. 250
1587 Jou. I. Sllva 25
1935 M. F. Scott 48
1990 J. II. Rohrer 150

Honolulu, October 22, 1902.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

244S-D- ec. 30; Jan. 2, 6, 9.

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on the 19th day of December, A-- D. 1902,

Mrs. Alice Robinson was admitted as
an additional member of the tlrm ot
Gay & Robinson, which said firm Is
now composed of the following persons
as copartners:

Mrs. Jane R. Gay, residence, Maka-wel- t,

Kauai. ,
Mrs. Helen Robinson, residence, ll,

Kauai.
Francis Gay, residence, Makawell,

Kauai.
Aubrey Robinson, residence, Maka-

well, Kaunl.
Mrs, Allco Robinson, residence, Mnka-wel- l,

Kaunl.
2150-J- an. 6, 9.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE IH IIKIIKIIY OIVHN THAT
O, Yoolilimirii, of lIniiupopt, Kaunl, linn
miulo mi iiMlgnment of ull of hU prop,
erty tn 8. Hliehii, Hr., of Llhiie, Kaunl,
fur Hi" Iioiu'IU f ii criMllnr.

All imrila nro nntlrlim to preent HuMr
I'liilinw duly iiiiiiiKinlunltfd tn tho uiuliT'
clHiu'il nt IH dHIcii nt I.lliue, Kuiiiil,
Mlllilli tlmtv ii) from dnte. Mini nil
.uri iiviimr th.. Mid () Viiiinuirn

lire imliili'il id pity tho ihiio u unco
In Dm uiiiiriiiiiiii.

I,lluii, K.iuiil, )ocomliir Mill, l&Oj.

H, HIIKIIA. HU.
Almmi uf O, Y'ililimim

JHO-Ju- m. t, l, to, m

MoiiTjiAniiiirt Norton nj intin
TlflN TO l'0'.i)l,0H AND HI
'illl ).nHl) HAI.'- -'

In in'oriUi'i Willi lb iii)iii n(
a mrialu iimruaHM iii'J My Jwlm ),
lli'li, Jr. lu Utti K-- Mr, JU4 l- -l

vmt Mid, m, twit MM !,

Km

winter

CU. DABlinUli'uilo
page 150, now held by Walalua Agricul
tural Company, Limited, as assignee.
notice Is hereby given that the mortga-
gee intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit: nt

both Interest and principal.
Notice Is likewise given that after the

expiration of three weeks from the date
this tiotlce, the property covered by

said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, In Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, the 24th day of Jan
uary, 1903, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. Castle, attorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, December 23rd, 1902.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED,

Assignee of Mortgage.

The premises covered by (jald mort-
gage consist of:

1st. One undivided ninth share ln th
property and estate of Owen J. Holt,
deceased.

2nd. One undivided twenty-sevent- h

share In the Estate of R. W. Holt, de-

ceased, which estate covers amongst
other property, the following tracts of
land:

The Ahupuaa of Paalaa in Walalua,
Oahu, Apana 34 of Royal Patent 4475, in
L. C. Award 7713, Bald 'to contain......
acres.

The Ahupuaa of Makaha, Waianae,
Oahu, Apana 5 of Royal Patent 2243,

on L. C. Awnrd 10613, said to contain:
Grant 235, Kamananul, Walalua, 3i

acres.
Grant 238, Kamananul, Walalua, 25.S

acres.
Grant 431, Paukaulla, Walalua, 10

acres.
Grant 973, Wnhlawa, Walalua, 1942

acres.
Excepting 40 acres sold Jones.
A lot In Waianae, liber 9, page 232, 3

acres. All of which Is now fully set
forth In deed to R. W. Holt, liber 16,
page 95.

Interest of said Owen J. Holt In prem-
ises In Grant 1092, Wahlawa, Walalua,
18C acres, covered by deeds recorded ln
liber 25, page 423 and liber 47, page 163.

2446 Dec. 23, 26, 30, Jan. 2, 6, 9, 13, 1.

A Fresh Lot
OF

Vegetable
Seeds

of every description,
in 60 pneakges. Also

- Alfalfa and "
Sorghum Seed

JUST DECEIVED.

Hollister
Drug company.

Fart Street.

Ay The
"Star"

ij!t mi ik

Worm-proo- nnvpllvo, for vnnlilitlii
fiioturii'a of nil kimW, imbllo liulld
tut,'", ri'aiilemv, uto,

Merchant's Metal ''Spanish" Tiles

Oriiaiueiitiil, Hlorm IVixifi Ully
1 .1.1,1

TIiixd llli1 urn y
Ii'iiilliill urn mi U. niinllliHir nml
mlliliir u( lrt mm imilillnu.

MiTi'liiinl' "duliilo" HhiiiHli(iiv.
WT. (iuIvmiiJiu.I ue (M'rntl ilal.
Hoinj fur iuiiIm4 mkcM A "r

fllU. rwllfcl (( iii)(i Hi'i'l

14 MitiuU4Hirfi

'"'r'TttrrizZ


